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THE CIIURCII IN ÇANADA.

OBITUARY NOTICE.

PIED at L'Orignal on Saîurday, the 8th
July, M'Vrs. John O'Brian, Senior, aged
68 e.

McMi 1~wrc~I Lo~li#~Ëd form'-
ed part of a considerable body,'*of Scotch
Highlanders who, on the breaking ouI of
the Rcvoiutionarv\Var. rathei' than forego
their aliegianc 1<> the Br1ikh Ci'owvn, iefî
their possession., on thie othier side of the
Li-ne and moved to this Province, where
they wcre located in the Couinîy of Glen-
gary, then. a wiiderness. Mrs. O'Brian
was bora in Glengai'v near Martinlown.
She was broughî tip uruier the ministry of
the 11ev. Mr. Bethune, theri, it is believed,
the only Minister of the Chiurchi of Scot-
land in the Upper Province. She wàs
both. haptized and marrie1 by hirri, and
wças a inember of the Cliîrch under his
care, in fuit comiiiorî, froin the lime of
her youîh. lier husband and shie rnoved
shortly afier their miarriage, il is believed,
to the Ottawa jountry, where lhey have
ever since r2mained. They were boî?i
,characterized. by Iinwnîveri ng attachmenî
to.the Church of Scotland, anîd the diffi-
cuities îhey encountered aI an earîy day,
in order 10, enjoy occasionaliy the ordi-
nances of Rteligion as adrninisleredl in that
Ciiurciico douhî enhanced the value of
these in their estimation. These difficul-
ties may be sonevhtal appî'eciated when
it is borne in nsind thal there was then no
kIinister of tue- Church of Scotiand near-
'er than Montreal, a distance of upvards

of 60 miles, or Glengary, about 40, and
to which latter place there was then no
rond, across the Couintry. also that there
were then no rneans of travelling but with
a canoe by waîer, or afoot hy land. Mr.
and Mrs. 0'Brian took one of îleir chidren
a1 h ç way to Moit renl, a nd c arried c othe rs

nÇ~pz n.~yasgrea de; I ce& ylond
in':rder té li hve themUIptizet by WfMin-
imter their own Chuirch. Although her
death wvas somnewhat qudien at the Iast,
she had been in a fi'ail state of healîli for
nearly a venr, and this no douhlchastened
andl I)rel),rcl hier mind for an approaching
change. During hep illness she expressed.
her hearty reliance on Jesus as lier Saviour,
as ail lier savation andI ail her joy. She
xvas heloved and respected in ahi the reIn-
lionships of life in which she stood, and
she w~ili he greatly missed in her far-nily,
in the friendiy cireley and in the Church.

THE CIJURCLI IN TH-E LOWEB.
PRO VINCES.

THE SYNOD 0F NOVA SCOTIA,
IN CONNECTION WTTH TUE CHIURCH 0F

SCOTLAND.

A meeting of this Ecclesiastical Court,
having heen calied byr circular frora the
ex-Moderator, last officialing, the Rev.
John Scott, of St. Matthew's, Hlifax,
commenced ils sittings on Tuesday, the 4th
.July, in St. Andrew's Chiureli, Pictou.
The fact that ten ycars hait elapsed (luring
which, owingtluthe particularly trying cir-
cumslances mbt which the Churcit was
thrown in 1843, no meeting liad taken

place, was feit by all assembled to0 invest
the occasion witiî special interest. Divine
service commenced in St. Andrew's
ýChurch at 1 past 11, when the B.ev. Joàn
Scott presided and preached an excellent
and highly appropriate discourse from the
words, ",The worIýof them*inistry," in EpiX.
'iv. 19Z Immerdiate1y thiereafîetr thsfe~

ing ri4l in me
Presh teryX withî.n the bounds of the Syn-
od, wvas produced, viz : Rèvs. John Mar-
lin, St. Andrew's, Hlalifax, Johiý S,'9îl, St.
Mýatthe\v's, Do. and Pratieis Nicol,»St. An-
(lre&vs, Newvfouinland, members of the
Presbytery of Halifahx; and Revs. Alex-
ander McGillivray, MeLennanl-6Mointain,
Allan Pollok, St. Andrew's, NewGlasgow,
Alexander MeLean, West River. and
G-areloch, A. M. He'rdman, St. Andrev'ý,
Picltu, Alexander McKay, Rýogers' ll,
and Wrn. snodgrass, St. J ames's Charlotte-
town, P. E. I., memnber8 of the Preshytery
of Pictou. TVue riame of the Rev. George
W. Sprott, ordained Missionarv' tv'Lhin. the
bounds of the Presbvtery of Halifax, was
afterwards, added to the roll.

The r@i having been cailed, and the
Eiders present having produiced their comn-
missions from their'rcspectiie sessions, the
following sat down as members of Court,
Mess.rs. John Martin, John Seott, George
W. Sproîl, Alexander IMCGillivray, Alex-
ander McLean, A. M. I-lerdmon, Alexan-.
der McKay and W. Snodgrass, Ministerq,
andI Messrs. John Mcean, Wm. Gordon,
Duincan Mathie'SOn and James Pordie,
Eiders.

Trhe 1tev. A. MeGillivray was un.1n'-
mously chosen Moderator for thie ensuitng
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130 THE PRESBYTEIiIAN.

year, and the IIev. W. Snodgrasa was
appoinied Clerk.

The pecuhiar circumstances under which
the I3rethren met occasioned the transac-
tion of a Iess amount of publie business
than ubually occupies the attention of a
Synod, whule they required a considerabie
time 1<) be spent in cornpleting the neces-
sary arrangements for the expediting of
etuch business as migit, corne before the
Syïiod as weil at future meetings as at the
present ome. The following matters dis-
tinct from these may flot be uninterestilg
Io the friends of the Church.

A petition from the Kirk-session of St.
James's Church, Charlottetown, was read,
metting forth the great destitution in the
public means ofgrace, to which the numer-
ous members and adherents of the Church
of Scotland in the Island are subjected
from the ivant of ministers, and praying
the Synod to render such atsistance as
tbey may have at their disposai. In ref-
erence to this petition the Presbyteries
were enjoined to grant the occasional ser-
vices of such of their ministers as they
can mnost conveniently spare from time to
timne ivhile the navigation continues open.
The went of a Court of Presbytery in the
Island in connection wvith the Church was
also taken into consideration, and the Min-
ister of St. James's Church, Charlottetown,
was ordered tço evail himself of such vis-
ite of the Brethren as he mny find conve-
nient for the presbyterial transaction of any
business that, may require attention.

The propricty and practicability ofestah..
Iishing a Collegiate Institution for the in-
struction of young men in the several
branches of study required by thec Church
previous to their entering upon the study
of Divinity with a view to the sacred
ministry, occupied some lime in discussion;
and ultimately a Committee was appointed
with power to confer with other Pre.4by-
ternaa denominations with a view to the
establishment of a united institution for the
attainment of this objert. 0f this Commit-
tee the Moderator wvas appointed Conve-
iner, and instructions wcre given to report
to next Meeting of Synod.

The foiiowing resolution called forth
the warmeet approbation of the exertions
miade in the cause of Religion and of the
Church by the Lay Association of IIalifax
in connection with the Church of Scotland,
and passed unanimously andi most cordial-
]y.
At Pictou the 5th day of Juiy, 1854, which

day and place the Synod of Nova Sco-
lie, irn conneetion wýitb the Church ol
Scotland, having met and been constitut-
ed.-Inter aiza

It was Il resolved unanitnonsly that the cordial
t'hanks of the Synoti be and are now given to thf
OifEce-hearer-s andi Mef-mbers ot the Lay Associa.
tion of Nova Scotia fo>r the very valuiable assist.
ance wh-ieh that Instittution has rendered in thc
cause of Religion sitice its form-ation in V-alifai
by procuring andi expending funtis for the suppori
of Mýissiolis, by counitentancing andi directirng thî
ranvero 'rtiz and operations of the different depku-

tations froxu the Mother Country which have visit-
ed the Provinces, by the purchase and circulation
of a great number of useful tracts, pamphlets
and periodicat publications, and by every other
available means in their power; and the Synod
place implicit confidence upon the contintieti co-
operation anti increaseti exertjons of that excellent
Institution in aiding them in prornoting the ex-
tension anti eficiency of the Church in this Prov-
ince, anti they direct a copy of this resolution to
be transmitted without delay to the Ilon. Alex-
ander Keith, President, andi ArchibatId Scott, Esq.,
Secretary and 'rreasurer of the Association, as aa
expression of their views and lèelhngs."1

Extracted from the Records of the Synod
of Nova Scotia by W. Stiodgratii, Synod
Clerk.

The Preshyteriem ivere enjoined to take
immediate and active steps for tbe protec-
tion of such Church property as mey be
in danger of alienation, and for the recovery
as fer as possible of property now in
the hands of other parties, and to report
thereon to the next meeting of Synod.

The great and urgent demandtà existing
within the bounds of the Synod for addi-
tional lahourers in the minisîry forrncd a
suhject of anxious deliberation, and a
Conimittee was appointed to draw up with
ail convenient speed an account of the
present state of the Church in the.se Prov-
inces, to be transmnitted to the Parent
Chut-ch, accompanied hy a strorg rernon-
strance to licentiates in Scolland to bethink
thertîselves of their countrymen in Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, so desti-
tute of the public means of grace.

After the appointirent of the Rev. W.
Snodgrass to be corresponding member of
the Synod of 'New-Brunsvick, the Synod
adjourned, to, meet at Halifax on the flrst
Tuesday of July;, 18.55, whereof publie in-
uimation beine made, the present meeting
was closed with prayer.

W. SNODGRASS, Synod Ckerk.

From a communication from Arcbibaid
Scott, sq., H-alifax, of date Juiy 19, we
extract the following:

"lSince the meeting of Synod an ex-
change of pulpits hy some of our Clergy-
men has taken place. The iRev. M"r.
Scott, of St. Matthew's in this city, bas
been tvo Sabbaths et Wallace, antI was
last Sebbath Io dispense the sacremtent,
assisted l)y the Rev. Mr. MeKay of River
John ; the Rev. Mr. Martin of St. An-
drew's Church of this cily, preaching at
Newr Glasgow and McLennan's Mou nînin,
the Rev. Messrs. Sprot and Poilok offici-
ating in St. Matthew'e and St. Andrew'à
churches here.

The collection in St. Matthew's Church
for aid to the WIives and Chiidren of the
Saiors and Soldiers engaged in the Rus-
sien W/ar amotinted to, £30 currency,
which wc are to transmit bo W. Youing,
Esq., Secretery to the Committee of the
Church for the Colonies, as the Ceneral

*Assemhly has appointed Mr. Young to
*receive the olcin"

MEETING 0F THE SYNOD 0F THE PRES-.
BYTERIAN CHURCU 0F NEW BRUNS-
WICK, IN CONNECTION WLTH THIE
CHURCHI 0F SCOTLAND.

At St. James's Church, Newcastle, Mi-
ramichi, the 8ixîhi day of July, 185~4,
The Synod of the Prebbyterian Chtîrci
of New Brunswick, in connection
with the Church of Scotland, met
according to appointment.

Affer Sermon by the Rev. John lin-
ter, Mloderator, oni this text, SoNG. 0F SOL.,
I. 6, el They made me the keeper of the
vineyards ; but mine own vineyard have
1 flot kept," the Synod wvas constituted by
prayer by the said Mr. Hunter.

The M1oderator then rend a communi-
cation from the iRev. John M. Brooke,
Synod Clerk,intimating that in consequence
of family and congregational sickness it
was imipossible for him to, attend this meet-
ing. The Synod sympathise with Mr.
Brooke in these circuiislances, sustain
bis reasons of absence, and appoint the
Rev. Wm. Donald, Clerk pro tem.

The roll of ai the Ministers having
charges wîthin the bounids of the Synod hey-
ing been produced, itwvasintimaied by the
Clerk that since lest meeting of Synod the
Rev. Alexander Forbes, having been sent
out hy the Colonial Committee as an ordain-
ed Missionary in connexion with the
Presbytery of Miram-richi, was now labour-
ing within the bounids of said Presbytery.
The Syaod ordered bis name to be added
to the roll, and be, being present, took bie
seat se a member of Court.

Trhe roll being then calied, and Eiders'
commissions received, tesdrn a
made up.

Thereefter the Synod proceeded Io the
election of a Moderator, when the Rev.
William ilendereon, A. M., was chosen,
and took the Chair accordingiy.

Messrs. Ross, Stewart, Forbes, Hutebi-
son 'and Napier were appointed a Coin-
mittee on bills and overtures, and were
instructed to, meet et 9 o'clock, A. M., to-
m>rrow, Rev. Mr. Ross, Convener.

Records of Preshyteries were then cail-
ed for, when those of St. John and Mira-
michi were laid on the Tab!e, and Commit-
tees were appointed to, examine Iiem, and
report.

The Synod appointed a diet for devo-
tional exercises to be held et 10 à. m. to-
morrow, and the Moderator with Messrs.
Donald and Forbes were appointed to
conduct the same.

The Clerk was instructed to, renew bis
application for the Acts of the Generai
Assernbiy, whicb bave not yet been re-
ceived.

The severai Ministerq then reported
what is doing in their respective congrega-
tionq for benevolent and missionary pur-

II was reported hy the Committee on
registration of marriages, births and deaths,
that no action on the suhject had been ta-
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knb reLegisature during last session,

ed int() requisition. The Synod re-ap-
pointed the Commiittee,-onsisting ofM-essrs.
Brooke and Donald, with the addition of
Messrs. Hlenderson and Iluiteiison, in-
structing them to put thernselves in com-
munication %vith George Kerr, Esq., M. P.
P., with the view of preparing a suitahie
bill for the object contemplated Io be
brouglit before the Legisiature next ses-
sion.

The Pre-sbyýtery of Miramnichi wvere au-
thorised to hold a meeting during the
interval. botween this and next sedertunt ;
and ttic Clerk of the Presbytdry of St.
John, which had become defunct hy fait-
ure of the meeting a ppointed to ho held on
the last Wedncsday of Oc,îoher, requested
permission a nd authority for that Presbytery
to bold a meeting during the sitting of
the Synod. Tn'e request wasgranted and
the meeting appointed to be hield a& 4 P. m.i
this (Iay, of which public notice ivas given.

Tiiereafier a discussion arose in refer-
ence to the suate of education in the Prov-
ince, esi)ec.îiallvconinectedl with the state, of
King's Colleg-,e, Fredericton. The several
mnemrbers of Court, thoughi dîtTering on mi-
nor point5g, ait agreed that the College
8hould be liberalised in its board of admin-
istration to such a degree that all parties
inight have confidence in its management,
and avait thocmselves of its advantages.
.And, as a Committeo xvas appointed last
Winter bythe House of Assembly to inquire
into its state and devi,-e mean's for rem-
edving its defeets, the Synod appointed
a Cornrnittee to watch over the proceed-
ings of the Legisiature, to take sucbi stej>s
as thecy may deemn necessary, and eilier
to prornote or opp)ose these procccdinlgs
as thev înav seora favourable or otherwise
for the advancemient ofitbe cause of sound
education in the Province. 'Jhle followilig
'wero appointed the Committeo :-Tbe
Moderator ; Messrs. Donald, Etoss and
Brooke, Afinisters, wvith the lon. John
Rlobertson,, Messrs. Ilutchison and Napier,
Eiders. And the Moderator xvas instruct-
eti to cati a Iro re flatai meeting of Synod,
should the Committee deem, it necessary
or desirahie.

Mr. Napier asked leave of absence
from the remaining sederunts, as hoe had
to return home on pressing business; leavo
granted.

The Synod then adjourned to meet at 10
O'elock to-morrow for devotional exorcises. l

Closed with pra;'er.

At St. James's Cburc1, Newcastle, tho l
7th day of Juiy, 1854. The Synod
met purmuant to adjourinent, and was
constîtuted by praver. Sederunt, &c.

Devotional1 exorcises wero thon con-
uetO'd by tho Moderator, Nîessrs Donald

and 'Ross in ab)sence of Mr. Forbos. -

£heroafter the mhinutes of Iast meeting
wÇ%ere read and sustained.

The Commnittee on bU*Ils and overtures
thon reportod their bavi'rg received two
ovortures,, of which, the followi ng is a copy,
naine y -

1. It is respectftil!y overtured to the
iRev. the Synod of New Brunswick, that
the thanks of tle S 'vnod he given to the
late Moderator, the Rev. John Hunter, for
his appropriate and pratirai èer-mon.

2.Whereas mucbi difliculty bas been
experienceld hy this Church in obtaining
the service of lVisionaries and Minister,t3
from. the Churcb at Home tC) supply the
wants of the Synod, it is bumbly overtured
to the Rev. the Synod of iNew Bruns-
wick that, with a view to remedy this evil,
and to enicourage young nien, natives of
the Province or resident therein, to give
theraselves to tho work of the Ministry, a
goneral Fund be formed by the Synod for
the purpose of furnisbing une or more bur-
sare of scbolarships to aid such young
mon in thc- prosecution of their studios
with this view.

The Synod resolved to take up thiese
overturOs in their order, after concluding
the b)usiness already on the minutes.

It was reported by Mr. i-lenderson on
behaif of the Commniltee appo!nted Io pro-
pare a mnemoriai to the General Assembiy
respecting, the education of young mon for
the Ministry, that in consequence of the
proceedings of the Legisiaturo ia refer-
ence to Kiing's College, Fredericton, they
did not think. it advisa blo to move in tho
matter. The Comrnitiee was re-appoint-

ied, cÔnsisting of the Moderator, Mesers.
Stewar't, Brooke and Donald, the Modera-
tor, Convener, with instructions to memo-
rialize the Generai Assembiy on te sub-
jeol, providcd tle s'aie of King's Collegei
is such as %votiid gîve thora conifiidcncei
piacing young men thoere for their preliini-
niary education.

The Committee appointed to correspond
witm Ministers of the Church of Scotiand
in NovaSootia, Prince Edwvard Island and
Newfound land, in reflerence to a union
with ibis Synod, reported that no corres-
pondonce bad taken pliace since last myeet-
ing of Synod. Theî Committee consist-
ing of M1essrs. Donald, Brooke, Ross and
Murray wvas re-appoi nted with. instructions
to koep the mattor in view and report.

The Committee on Churches and Churcli
Lands siatod that they bad no report, noth-
ing having occurred since last meeting of
Synod to cati for theirinterference.

Tfhe Comlmittee on union with other
Presbyterîan bodies in the-Province report-
ed that a lotter fromi the 11ev. Wm. Eider,
Convener of a Comnmittee of"' The Pàres-
l)ytery of New Brunswick, adiliering to te
Westminster Standards," liad been receiv-
ed, requesting information, 'd'mrst, as to the
fact of a union witli the Synod and the
"Presbytery, (emnhracing time great buik
tof' the Pr-esIhytoriansý in tbe Province,)

h1 eing desired by the former; and, second,
'I as to the basis on wvlich it was deeld

"dosirable and possible that suchi union
"comîid ho realiiscd."

Tite, Synod re-appointeol the Conimittee,
consisting of Messrs. Ilender,-on. Ross,
Donald and MtraMinister8 ; William
Napieor, Richard Ilutcliison and John,
Gill ies, Esqs., Eiders, %vith the addition of
Mr. Brooke, wvbo is appointed Convener,
instrmicling tlîem to furnisb NIr. Eider withl
ali tue 1)roccodings of the Synod on the
subjoct ; to receive any proposais tivit may
be muade to them by the Comiiniittoe, of
which Mr. Eider is Convener ; to meet
witih said Commirittee to di1scuss the ques-
tion if desired, and to report tonext meet-
ing of Synod.

.The -several Ministers reportod their dil-
igence in complving with the injunctions
ofthe Svnod.

The Synod next caiied for return8 of
Marriagos, Baptismns, Deaths, &c., wivien
Messrs. I3rooke, Donald, 11endersomi and
Stewart gave in their report,;. The other
Ministers were enjoined to furnish thé
Clerk with tlîeir returns as soon as pos-
sible.

The Synod thon took up the ovorture
and vote ofý thankis to the lato oee
ton, the 11ev. John ilunter, I for tho appro-
priato and1 practical sermon" delivered by
him, ah the oponing of the Synod ; and,
Mr. Ross baving been hoard thereon, it
was unanimousiy adl01 ted, and the Moder-
ator conveyed the thianks of' the Synod
ho ',\r. Hunter accordingly.

The ovorture anent formning a Synod
Fund for the purpose of furnisuing one or
more hursaries or schoiarsmips to assist
young mon iii prosecuting their studios ho-
wards the Ministry, wvas thon taken into
consideration, and time M'voderator, after
having obtained permission ho beave the
Chair, and the labo M_ý1oderat.or baving takea
it, was heard thercon. The severai ruena-
bers of Court expressed their opinions fa-
vourabie to te objeci, and the ovorture
was iinariimousiy adopted.

Wliereupon it wvas resolved
1I. That, in order to raise sucbi a Fund,

an animal collection shial ho made in ail
the Churchos nnd proacbing stations
wimbin tbc hotunds of the Synod, of which
due notice shahi ho given cn týLie Sabbath.
precoding the day *of collection when the
object for wvhicb the collection ils requi-
red shahl ho explainied Io the congregation
by the officiatirîg clergyman.

2. That the collection for tbis year
shail be made on the lafst Sabhath, in Oc-
tobêr, or ns soon thereafter as possible.

3. Ihat the MINoderator wvith Me2sm*s.
Donald, Ross and Brooke, Mmitrand
Nlesgrs. Richard Ilutchisorm anmd Williami
Girvan, LEiders, hoc appoititcd a Commnittee
tg mariage the business of the Fund, of
whiclt Commaittee Mr. Donald shall be
Convemor, and Mr. Girvan, Secrotary and

Tfho Synod, baving heard the rep)orts of,

the Committeos appointed t0 revire Pres-
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byferv Recoru18, ordered the Records to ho
aitest*ed, svhîch w~as dune accori'tîrgiy.

Tfle Syriod ilion adjourned, te rreet at
St. Johnt oit the third Thursday in Augaust,
1855, anti flic wheie proccedings werc
ciosed with prayer.

ROLL 0F TIIE SYNOD 0F NEW BRUN'S-
WICK.

I. PRES13YiTER 0F ST. JOIIN.

Bey. J. M. Brooke, St. Paui's Ch., Fredecricton.
"John Russ, Greeigt "4 St. Anudrewvs.

'Wrn Donald, A.1M, StAndrew's Ch.. St. John.*
''John Ilutitet, St. Johiiu's Ctiurch, Richmontd

and Wodstock.
IL PRESBYT'ERY OFMi Iu.

11ev. James Steven, St. Andrew's C h.,llestigouche.
WVm Iletiderson, A. M., St. Janies's Ch.,

Newcastle.
Wi. Stcwan t, St. Anilrew's Ch., Chatham.

"James Murray, St. Luke's Ch., Bathurst.

ADDIZESS

To the le.Alexautîdar Àlcl'an, 2linistrr of the
Unite< Cortgiegation îf IVest liiLcr attd (/airloalu,

REV. Su,

On bhiaif of îte Ladies of flie M'est
Branch Congregation, adhering fo the Es-
îabiislned Church. of Scotiand, I beg, leave
te oil'er for yeur accelîtance a copy of
"4 Clarki's Cuitinnoneitary " etc., xvithîhte uc-
conriylýirig sinaii soin of money. Titough
this gifi is btut triffing ii ainctin t, yet, bei nu
the voliuntary donation of tiese itîinateiy
acquainted %vith yen from iidliîcd, lifs
Value is not to be comlputedl on thie Con-
sideratien of pon ii s 11 kiî~ 'u id pcttlc.

Plev. Sir, it xviii afford yctu pica-sure te
know titat ilie Laies of the West Branch
are tiot forgolful of tbti nîohie exampte you
have set Ibefore their sons and brotiters in
the prosecution of your studies, thus pttv-
ing se successftliy w'hat nnay be aictîrît-
plislted hty pers-otial dîîigcîîce and perse-
veranîce ; and, aiti'ough îlîeir ivishes have
flot been reali zed i n havinrg x'ou blatîittet
amt)ngst lten as tuteir fixe'I Juastor, you
inay be ttssured tinat their earne>si tiesire is

ilia you mtay bc long~ upareti te enjov flhe
fond ailections o.f tlic large and extenive
congregation of vliiehI voir lia, c te ove-(r-
sî giit, -ecure in teo approbaftît of x-oui

D)ivine lead anid Mi\ctr.
i reiti1aini, -rev. Sir,

witb tine resîteet,
Xolur oi)ed;iîit servant,

IIoPEWELIB, ?
lotit Jîîly, 13t

Mil. M',ACLfAa iEl L
Suti,

Accept of i-y uincere iianks, andi con-
vey tlhe same lu lte Ladies iii viiise
naine yen have dionc flte hionur i f
invýitiOg, Me 1e --acepf oif itis valiille tes-
timeny Of geutti. wili. I a )et tut il tt

utetpiensînre ; anti re>t assured tliat 1
shauI ever estcemi if hiigbiy both ont accotaiI t
et ils inîrinste va!Ie aind es1terially of ii'

assurance il conveys of 'the interest feut
in mv welfare liv the mno.-hlcrs of that con-
gregafion te wiiich 1 ai, and sliah continue
1<) be, attached by ail flit ies and associa-
tions cf nty early lifo. On rclurning lu my
native couritrv, alter an absence of 8 vears
il %vas iiîdeed giatifying te nie te receive a
cail ftem your conuregation te hetrnie
their pastet :[tut, gratifying as 1 feel titis
proof of yuîur estecin anîd confidence, I
ivas t)l)iigred by a sense ofdufvîyo tieclitîcres-
pontîng tovotir wvîsies ; and. fi gives mie lte
greatest lîleasure le ktusv that miv conduct,
iu titis malter lias been vie\ved ii tai
iight, and has nt in any degree ahated
your feeling cf regard.

Let me asure yen anti any miember of
yeur cengregatien that my beiîîg settied in
another locality lias net weakened eue ef
fle icîes xvhich îtIid my feelings xvith these
w1ilh wlitoi I xvas xvont frein eariies.t 3'ears
Ioxx'trsltîp iny (iud lu lite santctuary. N\Ivy
erii-iîest pra'ei is, titat God max' scton serud
you a lmatur, anti itît flic ordinan Ces,

wxhîch 1 :rtist ytîu realiy prize, niay tit
siutrtly ro-esltahiished amorîgat youi. 1 shaih
01l", ahi that, mitil voutr itravers in titis
res,.pect lc ttnswered, antd x'es are e nabled
te 1ejoice in seeiîîg te wiasle places of
ytîtt Zion restored, yei iav depend flit
every exertion suo-siidbe front rite shahl be
unvveariediy entpioecd in relievi ng your
ioitg-eotintied anîd pairful tdestituîtion.

To IIUG2H MACLE D, ESQ.

From thie worthy clergymnan 's communi-

and flop/)y, wxe extraci lite lklhtxv-îig par-
tîculars.

Il When Mr. Molelean came te ibis coun-
lry more titan a year age, hoe recciveti tve
cal!,> eue front Iue Coriîgregafion cf %viirh.l
lie is nowpau-tor, anti anotîner frein tîtat cf
West antd East Branches, Elast River.
le cousidcrod if his duty te accept of his
prescrit charge, le lias suppIi ed tuec
uîbcî' rolliîuttoi however, wîtil as Incît
service as, ls own, anti is dispesýed te de
se în;îtii fhey obtain a cieýrg(ynan. The
10sf unein*il. vbc lie lias tiov received,

"1'i;% sho w luis ser-vices arc appreciaîed
aI re,,t I3ranciî. At a. distance finis tnay

nlot inferesi muct, but le us suc t îiigs
are precilîs, as indicatirîg ani incipien1it
pt'esterilv ii ftis part of Go d's Vinex-ard
iii contection .vth oun (2 t ircît, for seini
'cai's bit Iitle cuifîvaýted frumîn ivant et

cli- ,ti , and sîi greativ in nced of

The l Io, 'ridliafors of the m csntci
embracc tbis Opportuiiity et recoi ilig

their dicep iintiehcdnicss fi) tite fe!ovinug
p varties foi- thti n oady conîphiance vitit a
rcquiest le furniish tuie couiîtins cf' flite

P ysIrria;lt xvith tlie ?tinîitîes of Ilite Pro'-
o~e1 ng f tlue Syttuts cf flie Lutver

Prvince's ; viz: tlt Uev. IlVtt. ýitotlgrass,

Clemit tuf Ilite Syntrî of* Nova Scotia,
threugt lte kind applicalion of Arch.

SoiEq., S,ýecretary of tire llHaxLa
Association, and tire 11ev. Johin M.
Brooke, Cierk (if the Synod of New
B3ru nswi ck.

CHTJRCII 0F SCOTLAND.

GENERI'AL -ASSEMBLY.

[Coîîtiilued fromn page 126.]
FRl1L xv May 26.

The Assembiy met at 11 o'ciock. T'le Mod-
o rator opencd the proceedings by praise and pray-
or. the 11ev. Principal Loe readiîîg the '23d chap-
ter of Deuteronour ' . 'llie rminutes of yesterday's
pro),edings- m-cre recd by the Clark.

Dr. BItA-cE reaýd lis roisuns i dissent from thé-
decision on thic Report ofithe Etincat ion Conmmit-
tee on Parochirai Sciiools and Schoolmastets.

TITE JEXViSIf ISSION SCIIEMNE.
The -Moîlerator caiied on Dr. Hunter for the

name of a ?gntlemian. for tlie approval. of the As-
sembiy, as future Convenier of the ('omrmittee on
UIl Chnrch's Sclhuinu for hu4 Cun version oftheli
Jexvs. The 11ev. Dr. 'Tait. of Kirklislon, w-as
tiiereuiponi pri q osPd bv Dr. Iluitter, anul seconded
by the Rev.1>îufes'or 11]il1, to succecd Dr. Craw-
ford, the former Couiveiter. Thbe moilOn xVEC
uuanîmnoiisiy agreed to. Dr. H1UNTER proposed
that the Moderator coiivey the thanks of the As-
scmrbiy to the late Convoiter. wliich lie accord-
iîigiy did in a few fit)rcihie anti apprupriate ex-
p ircssions of the Assenibly's most entire satisfac-
tion and gratitude to Dr. Crawford for his valu-
able services.

OVERTURIE ON THE EMPLOVMFNT 0F STSJDENTS
IX CONDVICTINGDEV-OiIONALSERX'ICES.

This overture was brought up) anîd read by the
Clerk. The overture states t bat, wvhcrcas it ,,as
the practice in certain districts for students t(>
condutt (te\otIonal exorcises by praise, Prayer,
antheii reauiuo of the! St-rpturcs ou t he Lord's t)ay
andi ui other occasiMis, ficlore sacli studerits had
finilshed thle cour se ut instruction 1 iresribed by the
Iaws of the Churrh, it xvas necessary by ait au-
thoritative deciaration on the sub ject or by other
uteastîres to prevent a pr-oceedfinE aitogetiier at
variance with, the constitution aîîd previous prac-
tîcp of the Church.

Princripal LIE N'as dispoFecd to viewi this mat-
ter xxiti as rnuch nioderat ion as filc nature of thle
case wouid allow. The exigencies (if the limes
rnuzht at some pennoi reuire tuaIt suieh inight be
excutscd-sucell, for. instancee, as tatof lite Di1s-
ruptioti of heu yeaî s ago ; but hie did tnt illuink
that now therc Nvas uîiy suaIt excuse. On the
other baud lie beieved thiat iiere m-as noxv, as
there was flot tlieti, an cttreiv adequate supply
of propelly qîîali!ticd and duly liceîised probiation-
crs. Ilc thereforeý thouîght that the practice,
wvii w as ever vieweci wîth rancit disf'to
uni

1 
iistrîtat ilirouimIouit the C!ItIIt ch gueradly,

shouid bie discontiiiiied , ant ilit sncbl a tieliver-
Iatîce ho made oit the srubject as shonid efi'cct that
ol)ject- 'l'ie Ret'. Dr. Sis c ux, coiîicided itu wlt-at
had falien fient-i the isrud Principal. andu did not
consider it necesar;y Io aldaihit in support
of 'a) olix iou-Iv pi oper a prlîplýs.

'f l1ev. i)r. j\it 'tfSNsaid tta-t he did no-,
sec tihat tiare \vas any neccssity for the appoint-
mntt aîilv sbcoliliiiitee as Nvas propîsed in
the ovelite. I t watt 1( be si tittieit to deciare
t nai;t it xvas contrary t l te nules ofhue Chiirch for
aiutv sttîti-rit le conditet publi huhevot ioia i serv ices
Ntteut rcc viii authorit v fromn a Presbytery 10
do sol. Thie 11ev. Prn. Be s us; bteggcrd to second
fleic ot oit. ''aReV. PRI(APA t L LFi. w,%oLjid

craiiylatte ui-strsfrprevcntiîi tiiictîsýed
sjtdtiiis froui exerci- toig sticlîiise fun[
tiens, lie thuht 'llit piola l e A SS.tiby's8
frivilig nl liorut y tu) I'1b .C ies fuile e

1
a' t

Iofarny Stli case occutiring xiItitieit biids. in
aly tidPn t shali i take n poli iniseif ltocon-

duct -uit irvie Île suilha dtaâlared inciapable



ultf hiuî, u zd u case bc- lliuglt tip berore the

'lie, folw n omrnîittee w~ere appointed] on the
atlject :-Pricipal LEE, Dr. Simnpson. Professor
lolîertisc)n, Dr. \I'Pherson, Principal LEE, Con-
v e ner.

o%,ErTURE oN TIIE EDLVCATIO:fý OF STIJOENTS OF
PI VINI T .

Tlic lev. Dr. MN'Pf1EtsoN, \berdeen,broiight Up
-n overîtire o11 the( above. Ile sait] thatIic law of
the ('hurch. in regard to ilec attt-odance of suchi
Students was not, stilficiently explicit ; tîtat iii
pract ic- rit ail ex enta_ it was not car-ried out. lie
thoîit-1 il the îluty of the Assernbly t0 issue ait
authorîîalix-c declaî-atioti reie iii impcraliV e
thaI t Iudenjts sitili have a-n bLjj!d 2 ren-ular, ses-

,sonls of Ciurchî History anid lUbrew. Il sccrned
le him i hat tlle law, as at pî-u->ent. iloes not rcqtiire
2 r-gîîjlzr sessionis of atteiidaîice ont theaî- chairs
asnd lie il ndc rstood aI-o Ilhat Iiere Nvas a iiiîcc

i. prctc blîexeen îlie Divinily Halls of the
North and Sotîth on titis mnalter, wihlie should
like to siertf <I.le w-as iiîformed by bis lev-
er-eid fricend, Dr. liii! of Glasg-ow University,
that thiere 2 regularsassion.a m-ere required and ex-
aied. ht aas not izo in Aberdeenîî viseC the
praclice i the ether Halls ; and lic w-as desireus
ihiat, foîr the iedit of the < burcli itscif as well as
for the benefit oflthe general com muily, lthe As-
semhiy slild ipoiit at special corrimitteo to
lake into si-reotis conzsi<eratioîi tbe pi-ol)riety of
rendering aI lcast 2 sur-lt sessioils of regular, not
paritial, - atendauce on t1iese ch-.i iirs alixoluîtely-

flfCe *siry previous 'o lictise. He consiulered
Partial sessionis îîo attendance at ail, and (ieemed
it very important that Uie practice in the North

ai ý'oîîtl shoîîld bie consistent. He rroved that
lie A---uiiibly appoint a coînrîuitîce for this pur-
poseî, 10 ior o 1 lie nitxt Gen--,rai Asesen-cbly.

Principal LEE, coiisa(.I?-red Ille the Assenîbiy
Were tioder _greal obli galionts to 1)1,. ?îVPlî'ersoil lbr

brîningn, Iis suhjcî îîer Ilîcir natice. 1-1e
could state that li the Unîiversity of Elaug
there had not been, Io the best of lits knowledge,
-o Siire inistanîce f'or tbýe last 2U yeara.-siiîce 1833

ao- studont having been sent froin its Diviuity
1-all witbout at least 2 yeau-s of regular attcn d
ance on thesc- classes ; and was of opinion that

lthe laws of the Chur-ch vcry clearly declared that
îîo i>rctbytery should take aîîy studcîil on trial
for lîcr-ic W ho bad iiot dtonce so. lie did not
Ihiiik that il was reîl 'iait o i-sute any more ex-
plicit d-i-iac-,as al! tîi îas coiended fa r as,
necessary by LIS rv-ei fioni Stool already as

Ilhe la v of tbe Ciiîrch ciit" US Iatuîte-book ut file
pi-esent it le.

TUIE HOME MISSION SCIEINE.
Dr. SIMlPïoN, C-onvener, readlîh e Repor,t of

'which the folloxviîug is ait ab)stract :
lu1bat aiîiual repiort your oîîiinittcc lîad the

g~ratifi calio mu l ite n botthfe or-îinary îreenîue
ir the ytar eîiding lSth ApriltSa53, had cxceciled

4 ltat cf the previous year by îiearly £601). Thcy
have now thte Ii4ih sat isîà ci, j'in to aninounice I liat
the ordiîîatry incomie ofthe last yc-ar excenîls thaI
-cf the inirncdiately preccdîing eue lîy abrot ihe
sanie amroilit. Tihis cîînsiîlerable ilîcrease is the
more gratityiîîg that il aiiscaý ainost cxclusively
frorn cilurcbi-doeor coilecîjonsfor it 1.5 to tlîis source
maiiily iliat the Comiiiitoc niust ticcessarily look
foi thle maîs of extcuidingiiýle o]îcrations and bleiui-
lits of the Schoemc. In î-cîèrrungf to th amnouîit
of the>ve colleclions disliiîcîîvely lor cacb of the0
last 3 y-cons, and Io the i esîeî-ive iiuibcrs tif tlie
contributii coircgatîiils, te vcnertîblc As-
seibly xviii îîet fail to niark the somnewhat ait-
oninalous ladt Iluit, W Ill he fornicr has steadily

ýanid inileed largî-ly increasîl, tlie lttravse
rioîîsly dijoiinilbili-. b)urini-Y these years the col-
lectlioîns rccivt-d frein 1,arislies anti chapel dis-
tricts arc as flow :

Year 1851-2, fi-cmi 8-9o Congrega-
bons .... . £2763~ 0 7
1852-3, froîn 863"1 3088 0 oI

"9 1853-1, froro 811 "3.*j7 -1 9
IlthIus apears tbat wiiile the colectioins foi- the

-Past year excecd Iii ainoîot tose cf the lirure-
d-iatety preceiiig oîîe lîy upwards of £500, there

VIE 'PI{ES-3YTERIAN.

bas becu a fal]ing-eff in fli- number of contribut-
îog corîîrregatious by 52 and that while the

Ilist Yearýs collclions cxceed hy more than
£80:) the amout î-eceivcd during the ycar
18151-2, tlie nuinlier of' contrihîiting Inaristies ani)
chape] distrits fi-r that year by nio fcwcer than 76.
l'he-'c scirtwhat starlliiîîg lacIs zive risc 10 min -
glecd foc] iiigs, of ,raîi!ica: in and regret. Ont the
crie Latndl il iv witb ulevottaîfuris the Coni-
nitîce dis aiiiotioce ta Illurigle past yar8 1a
congreizaliolis have conriribucîl miore liau £ St>)

bc.yond Uic sum î-cccuved lrom Ki>parislios antd
districts in the year eî:dinz April, 18.52; wbite oit
the~ other hand lthe Comjni tiee der-ply regret antI
deplore tlîe ýainful fat-t iliat the inrtoler ol coii-

trb- ii col gc_- iîi lias serioîsly lalleii-olff,
and thl during the past year ne collet-tions w-bat-
ever, have heen rmade in near -100 places cf' w-or-
sliip iii conneclo: xvitli the (iliurcbi !lU7ile, how-
ever Ilie Coîîînîîitlee bave fi-l1t it bo be theli <m v
te cotîtrasî lte past wilh rcln years, anJ to
show thît in ciuanresl1-ccts hIe formier is oit of
tlîsappoiiilcd iî'i S, yet [Il OtiR-rs il bas uiîîue--
tioiuably opeu: et up thti cou h-bn texpectationi, ai i
eveli allordetld an unjuî-slionable caruiest, of' tIe
conuing enltigemniît cil the- Sclieme. AnJ tie
Comnîiîtcc gralcfuily acknow-lcdge ttalIllie rep-
resetilo;l ionis iii tht-ir Report ani in trie appi aI
whIich ieyi la u-ýdinireh freniceîlo he ie-,entg-nie] ai
celit-ctioli os le lit(,ucossities anti tlireýateiir-dl cm-
barrassrntnt ofthli Sceene, have been corîiiatly
rcspontled to by a c-insiderahle prion cf the
Chiurcli. Diîriîîg the-lias!, ycar ,everal congrega-
tiens have sent in dlouble anti senute cf thcm -vt-n
treble the anneutnt cf their former contributions
and the Commiitîce ventuîre te allirmi that thisare
increase xvas b:-ought: about hy efferts whiich ai-e
eqilily open antI avaîhihilo to every conc-reg.it:oti.
IThie uinîs-er-,il applicationt cf sncb <tîbrîs wvouli
leadt] 1lthe nmost irnteiortlaul praticai rosult. If'
ex ery- ctîuirgatîon, wýooltl act in ithe saines'n
and coul riloîte in lthe st)me piroportion wîit Iliose
fro-i lic ollections liav-e bren recel-e] Juring

'.ho pavi y-car. lti teg' aninittut nuîay lu esti -
fliti- aului frornt 5: tri £.5000. a suin w.iiich
would oruly cever tpeîresent cxpcir-e but
enable the Comnmittce 10 exteud their oporations.

Notwithstanding the increase cf revenue for the
past year, it stili f'ails short ef the suri nccessary
le mer-t the reqîtisiho exiiendit tre ; but, liaviing aI-
i-e;dy tht-oIt atl consideralile leniilti tmn the fact (d
auinitqit ilocoitie Ille oil yin i: i tOMIi
Yotir Coii-îîr tIi-e, arer- nqu i reil lu nomtice, titi- NWIi,
tdispetnse xwi01 fl l ter n-eilu u 1 i n tîte ttilOe
hlo1,c ibatlb - rl-q!îî dIi: luîne!îOil iiule W11 r-aiii b
ilevîisci by 3-or v-î-urad l-ase andI i al sncb
will ho co-tiîally enlertained anîd ret-tive a large
praclti :t]applicationî. As iii former R'eports. the,
Utimmitice woulds iiniply refer tc lhe 'Scleietle cf

Grants, as slioving fh lic praies tif Ilte Sciteme
in uts pi-csehul slage- oaf ativauicenierut, auJ 10 rernind
the verîcrahîl Asscmbly thuit fli uneasute of the.-e
operal ions is regnlsil andîl iinibcul oriy i)y tIc
ineans piaced atI lte iîisl)05C îf the Comfiuiiltçî-ý.

XVîîh ait itucrease cf tibiee ieaus tîtere will ha al
correspoiiz exte-nsion oif operations, -anu tuat
exteus;.ont is col more îlesiu-eî by the (lurclu tu-ai tl

il is icitin-- by lier people w-lc a:tl calli up-
oit ber Ie corne oxer le ti-eii- ueilp. 'l'lie Sciie<lir
stuoxvs the iiurber cf cluapels Ie lie il>, aindt] îl
amount of graits, £4365, Yoîtr Conîmnitîce xx-ilI
ncw gîve a shiort iletail of tfuir acliuîgs vînt] ina

dugiun uring the pasl year

It xî .- Cîîuîcnî 11XITEN1sioN-Tbt- inl-
appli cal!on în t-innder Ii iis lirair-lt ýwL ic1i
buten olsost f', %vas, 1ircentcd 1)3- tliiŽý Itrsiiy-
teries of algî nu] J)iiiltelul foar atssisla* c e

o-artis rt-buildjing he ebaluel aI eai-
i t.-Aiaraý( 1NF-aDeWEu CHî-IýC îlES Arçi)

IhI-EI'LOY flNTO PaoisTnoan \- s l SiN-

AIIE-L
T

tter theso two birancheos Ilte Principal
parI cf tho funîls coulimies te a bexldd Il
w ili be seen that granlsts e bt-ci xi iix aid cf

-18lJnoîuoxvîîi ~icrcies10) ih hillui îîîoîîî f £1882-,
10s., and towartls the svnpport of 42 Mis-ion sta-
tions to the atanonnit of 1Ci1665. It is proper Io
state tat beau]- Illo graluls stnms xvere ]irevnoiis-
ly voici], anJ art-îîa in course- cf paylnetut, in
aid 0f additienal Urndowed Ciurc!ies and Miss-

ienary stations. 'Nine applications haxe beeu
rlispieod cf antI sustaietd s1ice the close cf tiie
financial ycar, anti others are silill utmhîr cousiner-
aîien. The fornmer (and the boîter, if enlerbain-
et]) w-il] cf couîrse add to the hiabilites for- the cur-
rent year. At prescrit there are iii ail 106 placer
cf w-orsiuip nei-cvingo ai-i to tbc anutual amouiît
cf abloît£lit >:)

1)uriîug the pisst ycar fllc luitds have been reliev-
cd to the extent cf £15) iy Ilte croctinîn înlo,

1uiris r-burciits qeýo-ttl sarni of 4 chapels bormer-
IV ont i heir list, nanmîy, Si, l)ete-r's, Lauristo1î and
Briidgttni in tue or~yle f Glasgow, and

Conluiin fthe pvisis of FaIkit.-
Tuie Jcrteuiumera:cs a variety cf instances,

- slu<wtng toc inucru(-aise of comi- i tnicaiuts and con-

igregatxonsr-onnîctd sxitl the ciuupcls on the Com-

lui cui:itx:e;i w-hecse ciiopels. elcrstablish-
meit-i tfSabblit ulnl contninutes Io gis-e great

aa:lo-i nd,~îv htîs laer autiîteul w-the bb ost
bcetuc:(-ai rvoilt-t.

IV.-ENCOcntsuEMENT To PoaMrSnNG -YOUJNG
2t1ii~-Dtrin th îe past vu-ar .3 applicaîions w-ere

matIe anaftuetr the- ustal i cx:tniatitin cf the ap-
plicain's, wcrc susainctl.

Tue Couîmrritt-c notice a gira-lifyirug commoni-
cal ion xxiich wsas laîelv madîe to Iluemr by the
Etlinunrgli U'niversity Lilis.sion.iry Association, to

tîte cii-ýct that îbuey xvcre pri-parcul te, contribute
texu-arils the supilport of a Missionary' anti reibuest-

1îu g the Coinruittce 10 recoinnieni lbr sebection one
ofI lue roosl iiti--Iy stations ouit titeir bist.

The Rev. Dr. Cook, Habulington, aller some
ivery apprripriate observations t-n the Report,
Mtivct tîntthle tlnîuIks (if titu bcumil hocrn-
vevî-t i Dr. Simrpson liv the 1Iclcralor, and Ibis

st-r tîllti; lie iiiglut Ile î-terîuitltld a few ob-
if luimire pervtsuïd kiuad. Ho woîuld

say tluat, crinî-itbering flinny rîtîtr ardneu-s dcu-
1 tic-t whlui devolve <un the Cituveuuer cf titis

Coneimitîce, Jolies, ton, se a(Im-irzibly riiscluarged,
1 fonr lit viiwc>arieui iligence, andr sutîrîîg anxiety

a riglut te pcrform tlîese, nrît tiuis Assemiîiy but
tîte xvholc Cîtîrelu liî uutirr a Jeep ulebî cf grati-
tude to hii. Many, especially cf the ycungrer
members, mnight, nol ho awar- hîîw many vears
lue luin]d se labtîureti. i-e (Di)-. Cook), lt:svingheen

muci aissocialeti and couac imicito con tact witl
bina, k;nex- bow frîr sut lo-ty years ho had donc
Illis, an-il ri:tri] th-at aaaiiY mo1re wen-c stili left
for 1 -î o i:vlulIy bo r-mpliy liiast-lf as to attend
fto tht-te tînitiea w1îicli tliueto bue biai vo uîbiy and
uîtiiiral diicbrg-ei.

The ihexv. Mr. Sn.u ru, Carbelli Guthu-le, wilh
x-cuy greal picasure scconded flue motion cf Dr.
Coiok.

The il-v. Nonw xxýN M'u ocf Bai îîuy Pari,
Gl:asgowx, luopet taI, as iniîîisn-u tuf a 1 iarish, or

tralli-r i3 p~ari.ýhca ait itu <an-, nnuîuîbering 1201,000
i-tiuuls, andI conlaiuiîu w-ithii ils botnnds a dozen

tiîuiclt- ani lupe-,lie ig-lit heo ]used te unako

t ear luis Iluart, affci- as it dia a chas cf the
dîna ninily w-îth Nx']it-l lie uiei--ssarily caime iet
clise aud iiiterealting conatact uîaîîist cs-ery da), cf
fl i-teI. le cnuiib nol ciuccix- o f uinytling nueo

1inipt:nt to tlot bFsil itvrtn--s of lthe'Ciurcu, and
1 ti-c country geuci-alîs-, titan fIis. Report cf lthe

- xertions of tii National Iliu-cu on behal f cf ata
lit îuîurttlîut but ut--cIcass cf our populaion.
lie conîld nul refrauin fron expressiug buis Jeep)

-grat itîxîe, anuI triisted lthaI bc waus &zvîipiizeuil
xvill i)v theî Asst-iabiy zieriaeally ini sulu a hr-elint.
liitI titis Citurcit is ei0 iluigily hluelireti te, ho use-
fiitovi titis cl'aSq, fhiat Sluc lias nul be-ru by
aiiy circuinsta)ces, tcnitng to cripple lier fi-ee

iaction vitb regard l)iti, pre-unteu friun cnleming
ti anti proceetliig activ 'Y aIllti l:aboriously wî

ithe ami-otus wvork, ait ItI se rmicît stccess has
1aîrcad v attennded lier efforts andti laI tiucîe is
se imicît protitise cf fouture uaefiilinss beltire bier
in bn-i enli-rprizinZ e-xertion-; foir thé tlumpori and
eternal wcltir- of iItee p(t-n--bing, cutcast nnem-
bers, cf ficW sOcitli ,'Sfejtui. lus boart 'vas aiways
giariiene-] antid -î-tt by mot-l gratifving re-
ports of the exetihias rýf tiie Ci ()fî Scotland
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cf ber works cf mercy Abrcad, but mueh more
of those ai Homte wjtiiin hem ewn borders. Hie
did cot came -Liothers miglut tluink cf blm bc-
cause oif Lis net oniy enlertaining but slatinîg luis
opinieun, ccd therefore wouid take Uic tubemty cf
sutyucg liti h ad ne syînpatiy ah aIl witli lhoscü
crairiped intellects qudi nnu'rowed lirts who
would seek ta ei)-,age iu mneasures fur tLe welfare
and conversion of the boathen Ahmend, lte Hin-
doo auud -lea, ,nd shut, up tLeur boweis cf comn-
passion towards îLe beaihen negîcicî at Hoine
i their ewn doors-exert tLemnýelvc.s on behaif

cf thue Indian and tlie Chiuaman, îtnd conîrilunte
thoir mite for their cnlighî cunmeni sud intruoduction
te lte blessin)gs cf lthe glnd tidimîgs cf the Gos-
pel cf pence. yei leave t1e poor wcaver uuid
blac'ksiuiihhi at Hlore te pendul within r:iglit, un-
looked-te aud doserted, ne mac secîiing ho camo
wiîether titsy 1i,7e or dli temporaily or cl&inaiiy.
lie busd tLe itighesi; aulhority for cc ntending foîr,
expressing anti acting on lte opinion Le Lad sta-
ted blutuscîf to Lold]. Our biessed Redeemer
liimself, wblle lie sootit-ued ou eur enrih, associa-
ted witb, aud langlit, sud preaclied, net alone ho
tLe Jews but aise te lte Samarihans, sud spoci-
ally aud lu se aîany words distinctly mireeted Mlis
apeet les ho iniitale Ilini lu titis respect te preseh
ILs Gospel net te Jews oniy Lut also le tLe
wiuole earth, le tise Jew firsi ut alio le the
Gu'eck, 'wbich instr-uctions Lad cf course a runiug
application te Mlis professed feiiewers thmuîugh al
limie. Arc we nci as, Cluristians, eujoiued te
provide not for our own lieuse only but for all
men as we Lave tppcrtunity, sud as euîabled lîy
tLe gracieus power cf Ium Who mulelh over ail t
lIe. indecd, rtejoiced tbat, as Clîmistittus, they were
there met in lus providence te vndeaveur in Ris
strengtb 1<) devise sucli mei-sures as woiild bring
lte blessings of Ilis Gospel te tiiese, tLe neglect-
ed especiaiiy cf (ur laiger and more detiseiy pomp-
niated towns and cilles ; iiud lrusted tLey shall
Le Lmuoured of God lu pmovidifig stuchi agencios for
their euliîLhthment sand regeneratien lu spirituali
thingi, as wiil prove te msîîy as wclle in tLe Val-
ley cf Baca, by wlicb miany weary seuls shahl lx
abuud.untly refr-esiied. Hie rejoiced tai tLe in-
teresîs cf the -uorkIug-classes were mever more
attended te ilisu at tLe preseut lime. Speak cf tLe
greal feature oif tîte aigc i-cf the spirit cf tLe age 1
-- of tLe pmogmess ai en] ighiennuent abroad lu thse
WTorld 1-(alindicg te a speeci' duriug a previcus
Redemul miade Ly huis fricmîd, the 11ev. Mi'. PLin,
cf Galshliels,) le kuitw cf ne fenlure cf tLe ago
se marvelous au 1 giaddentng te ti eîarl cf ammy
mac, whc has tLe best imîlcemîss of lunmanily ai
Leart, tissu tLe great aul cver-iucrea~ingy interest
taLon lu tise conditiou of the pocrer classes cf ihis
Couutry. lic couid muet bliad bis eyes le tLe faci
obvions tea alt, that te Qucen on the Ihrono ber-
self dues net excite a greaIer interest than dees
that class cf -w>lim Le uow speke, whîose calae
Le now, as alwayýý, endeaveured te plead ; and
t LaI, anieng peers-wituess SIua fîesisury-amnong
commeners auîd capitalists-witness James Wil-
son, se Weil kno)wn fer Lis exertiens lu lIseur ho-
haif lu Engliad-among tLe clergy-witne@is tise
Gîtimics1 ttnd Robertsons cf Ilueir) owu country-
<if their owin and cîher Chînreises Ibere wiere net
only eanuesi Inliors but esu-nesh and deveted
,%vorker-aehtive laboniers, aud tnany amoig titein
iseise succesà; lu their u.;oful work wonid-neyer

be kuowntli the great day, wLen aIl tbiugs shli
bc miade knoîwn-uîîet i is voice us ilever Leard
but whose work tels in rural country adin luso-
ky towu-wuîo are living and tiig in te service
cf Jesns Christ ; and Le did Ifcino le ls inmost
beari ltatilihere was a great tint] uigh(lty work te
(la lu our great lcwns aud cilles ; aid Lie siîonld
like le give Lis; oltinioni as te lîew il vaîs te bis
Le grappled wiili nnd conucîed te a prosperotus
issue. TIiore itad been Le Ileughi mchlitnisiuk-
en auîd tinLouudetl oxaggeratiou by maniy speak-
ers euîid vriteis on huis subject. M'auiy Lave
spriken nul writteon cthîe innocence and purity
cf cm)uutry populamtions aimd their accessibifuîy tu
luuauaniztng amnd religions infunce in dmeadftil
conîmaci te thse oppoite manaifestations cf heart

and mmnd in thie factnry woîkers and labourer@,
micaiacs of large. catles, as tiîeugb they were
e(impmrativeiy wiîL tLe olher bot beds cf crime in
incurable debasement. lic was minister of 8
parishes lu a city-a veu y good exampie cf tLe
kicd of pepulation liiese sentimieutalists se mucli
decry nnod derido, and lie heiieved uiîreservedly
tLe tuerais of oui- factories quite equai, if net ,su-
perler, te tliose of manv of tLe couintry palihs
Ho lîad a vemy differeîît opinion fren sccl per-
Sonas of tLe average intelligence cf thesoý laige-
tow *n operative classes; and lic believed iliat lluey
were fuily as capable cf being moved iii a right
mnanner as any other class cf society ; and, whiie
Lie entertaint d this (piinpersoiially, ho kuew
alsc thaI inay otiiers ivho, like hlmi, liad lvid ex-
perience te jucge rospocticgr it, and Whose judge-
ment lie looked on as valuable and trustwortlîy,
lield the saine sentimentp. Believi ng, iluerefore,
with tbose te wboun ho alluded, that Ihere was
among tlic opemati.s cf oui' public %vorks lu our
large citles a mest carinest body cf religions pco
pie, lie was cot unawame nti was certainly 11ot
there te deny that bclew thei lucre existed, a
mass Of ignorance and crime, a great auîd deep
cui ront cf vice aud immorality a nd desperate un-
belief, but this vas the very malter witu -whIich
they Iiad te do, aud hcw it was te lie combated
aud counteraeted the great jîrobicin for the soiu-
tien cf Christian men. lie should like to state bis
views cf the nianer lu which this great work
might Le best set abe)ut and succeeded lu. The
Reverend gentleman then entered at censiderable
lcugt on tLe aucans Le thought necessary fer the
acconîplishuneut cf tlue work Le Liad sketclicd
out as uecessary te be donc-more especiidly and
at gu cal lmngth and with mnnch ability delivering
Lis opinions wiîh regard to tLe mode by whicb
tLe very large portion cf tLe Popula tien Who
prefess te beieng te tue Roman Catheolie cemmu-
nity-fin the ciîy cf lus owu mesiuience numberiug
net leas tuai from 60,000 te '70,000 seuls, uiigiut
1.w met and dealt with; but we regret cur inabil-
ity frein want cf rpace te give at lengtL the
conciuding- portion cf the Reverend gentleman's
eloquIerit appeai.

Sir JAmES ELPIIINSTONE, Bart., Lad listenemi
witL mut-h picasure nnd satisfaction te Mr. Mc-
Leod's cloquent and able address, and expressed
a hope that Le migbt be iudnued ta give it te the
public lu another shape, ceuched lu as graphie
aud slirring language as Le heard now tîsed. He
Lugiily adunired and applauded luis views u the
su bject.

The Rev. 31r. Pluin did net sympathise with or
appreve cf the scepe cf Mr. M'Leod's addires.R8
He tbought they siiould adher te the good old
way ln whicb their forefathers had trild, and leave
ta the ordinary means of evangelizatien already
provided by tue consîltutien cf this Church. lie
thougbl tLe Rev. gentleman's proposal altogether
unnecessary and unwise.

The Rev. Mr NY'LEoD muest Le aiiowed cne me-
mark lu reply te this reverend brother. Hoe bal
only ho tkay tluaI tLe reverend gentleman's remarc
witiî refereuce to tLe gond old way, lu which ilueir
forefîiihers liad trodden, was inapplicable îuow.
Hie Lad ialked cf tue spirit of tLe age, they mu8t
pregress lu this, as lu other mnatters, with the tige.

'îLe McnEaATeal Laving put tLe motion of Dr.
Cook te the A asembly, 1h was agreed to by accla-
mation. lie iheux cenveyed tLe thsnks cf the
lieuse te Dr. Simpson. ile said the Mlissionary
Selueme, cf which Dr. Simpsonîwas the Couvener,
occupied tLe Homne field. Tbey were alt well
aware cf tLe pîca Ihat lîad been advanced lu fa-
veur cf huai fild. Il was oflen asked whîy their
Obureh should exert ilself ho Carr the Gospel te
Leathena lands, while Ibere wtts se rOuO practicai
heathenisin aI Home ho demnd their efforts to
remove it. uti tihey ail kuew bnw unseund tLe
argument was that they shoiudd confine thieir ef-
fortq te the Home field, for they 1usd expereuice
tbat, lu proportion as aid was given te Foreign

t Miýions, so didi thev succeed lu proccnrng tLe
mneana for cfflcienhly ýarrying on tLe Home C Mis-

sos.Stili iiîey werc beuud te s9ec tbat, wbile

tbi ir zeal for the convers'ion cf the Jew and tha
Gentileowas not rciaxed, tlîeir Eomie %vork shonuld
not bc uegiccted. Tiere vas neow a vide field
for the exorcise o!' (hiLiî t-enevol once in their
own land. Th le tinie v'as, inideed, 'wiîen fliat field
did iiot oxist. he tîIùi Lad becu wicn the
Church was able to brinix tlo ilifluenre of the
Gospel horne to ervoýry iEhabilIr.t of Scotiaud,
Tlhe time Lad been -when reiintii<m",Ilout the
land burned with a pure and ar(wnt flanie, and
'wiîen Ihe SabI)ath-day froin John o'r;î' lotis0
to the Tweed was hâlowed and observe<i -with
bcci-ming,, reverence. Then everv hcnd of a fim-
il y liad <iaily devotion in lis liouse ; ad, wlien
ni-ght Liai drawiu lier sable curtanîs, ever the
Welrîd,, every lieuse becamoe a Sabbati s-chli, of
wich tîje parent was the teaclier. TLant day
liad passed away. Tlîeîe uerw existed large
ciaesss &imongst tLe populatin, bof h in rural
places and lu lueur citles, sunk ln virtual heathon-
isin. Hence the neceesity for seeing that Chris-
tianity was carried berîcath the surface of society,
se as te reach those classes, lu order that îLe out-
cast population migbt ho restored to the decen-
cies aud the privileges cf Christian lifo--aud
lienci the duty wlîich thîe Clinreh Lad to fulfil of
overtakinig by ils influenuce- theise lu he
population. Il was the peculiar duty of the
Cluurclî cstablisluod bY law to undertake the
Cluristian vorm cf niakýiiu the Gospel lîcard in
these quarters. The Houie Mission might net bo
conuected with tLe romance 'and poetry which at-
tached te the Foi cigu MiissionD. It miglit not lie
cliarmed. with tbe exciteruent wluiclî atLeuded the
conversion (if an idolaler or the baptisîn cf a
Hiudoo chld ; biit a rîîan might be hemn willîout
Christianity iii a Christian land, au i be a Leistien,
aithougli lie nilher bowed down te stock or stone.
The efforts oif the Homue Mission were, therefore,
exerted in lieliaif <if very neariy similar objeets.
andi even itlh profe;sors of the faith tlîoY ini ght
briug-iu fruits hike bernies tliat had escaped tue
r-eareh cf tbe gatherers (on the upiperînest boughs.
By these efforts in lecalities not a few places cf
worphip had been eitablished which had becorne
sources of Cliristiaiiing influenceý, aud tlic
means cf sho-w ing the liglit cf tile Gospel. As
to the way lu wliich the Comronittee cf Dr Simp-
Fon Lad done tbis good work, the Report bore
sufficlent tcstimcny. He Liad been-led lito Cor-
resp<iudeoce witli bis breilîren in every part cf
Setlaud coi its alfairs, and it waq ne exaggeratios
te say that ne one couid have been enlmusted
witL tLe chief management cf sucli a Scheme-
Who could have displayed more kiue-ss and
courtesy, or whoqe labours Lad been niore blessed
in the'resuil. Hie concluded by tbanking tLe
Conimitîce and the 11ev. Dr. Simpsou, as Z) licir
Convener, for the admirable Report tbcy Lad pre-
serited cf the affairs cf tlîe Heone Mission Sciieme.

THE N,&IRN CASE.

The Petition from certain parislîioners cf Naime
statcd that the Rev. J. Bora, presented by Mr
B3rodie cf Brodie was cbjected tc by tLe petitien-
ers 0o the~ ground cf Lis iuability te l)reach la
the Gaelie lauîguage, by wluicb alumne tiîey could
be edfified, and that, lu the e-vent of Lis settlement
beingy proceeded witb, they weuld, be driven to
attend tLe chureh cf another communion lin tLe
imuinediale neigbbotirhod-referring ho the Free
Church-wberc such a medium was ernpioyed.
Counsel was Leard at saime lengtb-A. S. Cook,
Esq., advocaîc, fer tue Presbytcry and 467 inbab-
itants cf the parish, in defence and support cf
the lPresbytery's procee(Iings ln carryun 1hrIs
tue settlement. J. Lee, Esq., advocate, appear-
ed for the petitioners.

'hie Rev. Principal Lxz mnoved that the Gener-
ai Assemnbly, lu cousideration cf tLe peculiar exi-
gencies cf tbis case, receive the petiticu, which
motion. Le supported ah somne length. Mr. Sher-
itf TAIT secendedl the motion.

Professer RoBrkRTSON moedlV( that the pelition
be not sustained but that the Assemibly inttruct
the Presbytery of Nairu te preceed witu this mat-
ter according te tlie mIles cf the Clînrch, giviug
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due consideration to any 'valid objections tiielo or
any other parislîioners may make to the settle-
ment of the presentee, and report to the next Gen-
eral Assembly.

After son]e obqervations by the Rev. Mr.
M'lntyre, of Kil moni vaig.wlio eropbatically urged
the cla'ims of the Gaelic population an(l the im-
propriety of encouraging Presbyteries in the dis-
continuance of the Celtic tongue, and others on
the case, these motions were put to the vote,
when Dr. Roberts0n's motion was carried by a
majonity of 38 to 35.

DEPUTATION 1'aoM THE EKNGLI5H PIagsavIREaJAN

Dr. Simpsox, stâed that the Rev. John Qîr,
Minièter of the Sco"ish Church, Rudney Street,
Liverpaol, was present to deliver a letter from
the Synod of the Presbyterian Charcb of England
in connection with the Chîîrcb of Scotland. Thie
letter having been read, Mr Orr was board in its
support.

The Moderator, havingr been instructed to con-
VeY the thanks of the Assemubly to Mr. Orr and bis
bretbren of the iEnglisli Synod, said they cordial-
ly reciprocated tlîeir expressions of esteem and
r'espect, and trusted that he and tbey should be
long hionoured as instruments of usefui ness to thi
Regliah brethren, and especially of their Scottieli
friends, who were, many of thein, led by commer-
cial views to change their residence to Liverpool
and other cities3 of the sister country.

'l'ho Asaembly thon adjonrned tili the evening.

EVE"ZING SIEDERUNT.

The Assembly met at 8 o'clock when the Re-
port on the management of the Five Schemes was
laid on the Table The Committee was reappuint4-
ed.

The Report of the Committee on Hymn,; was
lle't called for and read. A very long and highly 1 n-
teting discussion followed. The niembers were
tinanîmnous in according their thanks to the Corn-
Initten for their labours, anid several motions were
tabted. which were at l ant reducedi to two-one by
Dr. Cook, declining to sanction the use of the
hymn-book without tue imprimatur of the Church;
another by Dr. Mc'Pherson, that the whole
subjeet shuuld be remitted to an entirely nepw
coînmittee, to, report to next General Assembly.
The vote having been taken, 34 voted for Dr.
Cuok's motion, and 51 for Dr. M'Pherson's.

In the case of the Rev. Mr. GoodRir it was
Idecided by a riajority of 30 to 2 to remit the
raatter back to the Commi-ssion.

The Assembly adjourned at 1 o'clock.
SATURDAT, MÂvy 27.

The As8embly met at il o'clock.
On the motion of Dr. Barr, seconded by Mr.

Milne Home, Dr. Cook, of Fladdington, wuas p
pointed Convener of-the Education Committee.

ÎREPORT ON WVIDOWRI kÏUND).
The Moderator presented the Report, giving a

very favourable acconnt of its position, as afford-
ing continued evidence ut the sagacity of the ori-iginal founiders. The Report was adopted, and
thanks given to Dr. Gtant.

SUPPLEMENTARY ORlpRAN gTJND.
iDr. MACPHERSON gave in a Report, in which
iwas stated that the sum of £1500 contemplated

bY the Assembly bad not yet been realized, but
that £800 bad been raised. Tite Report was ap-
Proved of.

REPORT ON INDIAN CRURCHES.
Dr. BRYCE read the Report. He said that the

reding of the memorial from the missionary

'lend.r it unnecessary that the Assembly shonld
,aveetise petitions from the kirk-sessions of Cal-cutta and Madras also read b2 the Clerk. Tbey

.Ur* directed to the same o6 ject and rest on the
ame ,views and arguments. The memorials from

thel irk.sessions have besides been printed in the
i~prte which it m-as bis duty to bring up from
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the special Cornmittee ; and, as this report was
in the hands of members, he should content him-
self, witbout reading it. with drawing attention to
the very important"subject to which it relates,
and that as briefly as possible. He would ven-
ture to affirm at the otitset that a more important
subject cotild not be brought under their notice,
or one having in itseif a greater dlaim to the at-
tention cif the Church. It was one, moreover,
to which e vents now occurring in Providence are
giving a more than ordinary interest over the
whole Christian world ; and, placed as the Church
of Scotland is in relation to these events through
her ecclesiastical. and educational institutions in
Itndia, there does appear to be laid upon her a very
manifold duty, and upon this Assembly a very
grave responsibility in seeing that this duty la
adequately discharged. No one can look on what
is now going forward in the field of missionary
exertions ini India and not be convinced that we
are at length on the eve of a very important era
in the history of these exertions. The seed,
which bas for more than half-a-century been so
diligently soxvn in India through institutions sucli
as tlîeir school and mission, more especially di-
rected ast hey are to the elementary and'intellec-
tuai culture of the native youth, is at length
w idely diaseminated. The culture has been car-
ried on witb this purpose, steadily kept in view,
of ieading to the reception of the Christian creed.
Through these, the channels of a more elementa-
ry and intellectual education, faith in the fables
and delusions of the vulgar creed has been great-
1y shaken, if not in many instances indeed over-
tKhrown ; and so we are aled on to rejoice over
the fruits of our labours. But, as these memo-
riais tell us, and they are fortified by every state-
ment that reaches us, we are to takre care that
we stop not here, but that the literary and scien-tific and intellectual culture of theî native mind
be carried out to the moral, the religlous, and the
Christian; and that, hiaving sown the good seed
of secular knowiedge in a field thus far prepared,
we must be on our guard that the enemy come
not and sow the tares of infidelity ai-d atheibm,

-" a danger, your Comnmittee is peratiaded, the
more to be apprehended, that the line may not
be easily, drawn by Hindu neophyte8, if left to them-
selvies, between doctrines that have on the one hand
degenerated under the vulgar faith and worship
into alithe follies and grossness of superstition
and on the other have bemn elevated under the
Gospel creed to ail the power anti spirit uahity of

pure and undefiled religion." If the dangers of
this source, so peculiar, as your Comamittee think,
to the case of the native-s of India, require to be
guarded against, it is consolatory to know that the
path of safety and of dut y may be fotind by the
British rulers of India ini t he history of the Church
teaching us from the days of the Apostles down-
wards that the preaching of the Word of Truth
to the heathen world, to'be effectuai, must be ac-
companied by the visible economy through which
the minmstrations of the Christian temple may be
condycted witb order and decency; and wîtbout
whîch we «are not warranted to indulge the hope
that the good seed, which we have sown, will
ever produce the fruits to whicb we look for-
ward." This is evidently to be done by follow-
ing thewell-taught native vouth beyond the walls
of the school, and by means of the Church to
carry on the good work that has heen so happily
begun, that be may be firmly establisbed in hi.
faitb iniChristianity. But thisisanot ailat wbich
we are called upon to aim. We must teach
bim to be hîmself the instructor of bis heathen
bretbreni ini the trutha of the Gospel, and mitbout
auch ainative agency he!,need, hardly says ail their
attempts to ocrýupy so vast a field must be unit-
vailing. To every exertion to reach sncb a na-
tive agency we are strongly encouraged by wbat
is adn-itted by aillwho look with attention on
wliat is now occurring over tbe Eastern Wor id.
There is a"i shakin gof the nations" ; and a be.
lief is spreading wid er and wider among the vo-
taries of superstition that some great and mighty
change in their religion is at band. So long ago
as 1834 an attempt to meet these occurrences
was made by the Assembly of that year, and
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the practical measures, to wbich the ]Report now
on your Table refers, bad at least a beginning.
A body was then erected at Calcutta, composed
of the Established ministers of your Cburch, the
ordained ministers of your mission, and two lay
eiders, chosen by the kirk-session ; and power
was given to this body to license native converts
to become the religious inistructors of their breth-
reri under the authority of tbe Cburcb of Scot-
land. This body was *duly constituted at that
time ; but soon afterwards, when the Seccession.
occurred at Home, and the missionaries at Cal-
cutta left the Church, the Presbyterial body bad
its operations suspended. The prayer of the Me-
morial from. the kirk-session of Calcutta, now on
yonr Table, calls for its being revived, and, as 1
shall soon show yon, extended in its puwers.
The deliverance of 1834 was conflned to Calcut-
ta. The petitions of the kirk-session and mis-
sionaries of Madras crave of you to extend it to
that Presidency, and yonr Cotnmittee cannot en-
tertain a doubt that you will compiy wvith tbeir
prayer. The House will observe that the Act of
Assembiy, 1834, was confined to the licensing of
native converts to preach the Gospel under the
authority of our Churcb to their fellow country-
men. The Presbyterial bod y M7as directed to lay
down a course of study, thron'gh which those,
who sought this office, must go previons to ob-
taining a license, and to snbmit the same for ar-
probation to the Presbytery of Edinburgh. And
your Committee propose that in regard to this
part of the sublect the provisions of the Act,
1834, be adopted by the Assembiy. But the me-
morials now on your Table caîl for a most im-
pr tant extension of your Presbyterial bodies in
India ; and tbe request is gronnded on circum-

stances being fully set ont in them. They cali
for power to licenjse and ordain Europeans and
Indian- Britons, who may wish to devote themn-
selves to labonring iii the missionary field under
tbe authority of the Church of Scotland in India,
and m-ho may be made qualified for being'-invest-
ed wvith so important a character. In dealing with
this suggestion, your Committee bas been deeply
impressed witb its importance and ils difllcuity;
they are unanimnous ini regtarding it as moat wor-
thy of yonr gravest deliberation, and are pre-
pared to propose compliance with the prayer of
the petitions under sucb provisions as the Assera-
bly may think requisile. Tbe Report points to
Fomne of these provisions. Yonr Committee would
consider it proper, that the license to Europeans
and Indian-Britons, wnho of course bave not gone
tbrough the regular course of study required et
Home, should be available nowhere else but in
India. The Report further su.-gests a reference
to the Presbytery of Edinburgh to, sanction any
application to the Pres byt eia l bodies for license,
accornpanied by details of tle character and qual-
ifications of the candidates. Your Committee at
the same lime are of opinion that a very large
discretion in this matter must be gTiven to those
Presl)yterial bodies if sanctioned. It will be
seen tEbt uni ess% our Preshyterial polity can al-
low the Chnrch of Scotland in India to adapt her-
self in some sucb maniner as now suggested to
the religions circumstances of that country, she
must labour under a most manifest disadvantage
as a missionary instrument, as compared witli
the Churcb of England. The powers of the
Bishop meet the exigency of the case; and, ais
the field for missionary exertion extenis tnder
the succest of elementary intellectuel education,
the capacity to occupy that field with properly
trained religious instructors extendi witb it.' As.
matters stand at present, the Church Of Scotiand
is placed in tbe position that she cannot follow up
ber good w-ork as a achoolmaster to ail the extent
demeanded ; and it has bappened that native
youths, whomn she bas rendered capable of being
invested wvitb the ministerial character and tak-
ing pastoral charge of' native Christian congrega-
tions, have been employed by the Church of
England in this truly desirabie work. The time
is corne when provision nîay sureiy be made by
the Cburcb of Scotland for obviating tuie dîsad-
vanteges under which ber brancb in India labours,
as set forth hn the memoriais on your Tfable. In
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the words cf Ible Rcport the Chutrcb at Home
rnust obviously lîoo I li er branch, andi mission lit
India for sucli info rmtlion as inay guide ber bo a
couix-ýe of sou nd C list,'i policty tin Iîî rsuiuL liis
objeel ; aini in tbic co-0'-oe r' cf IlPeu bodies
your Comn-tittue, are asiiretl that Ibie('inrcbi rnay
luily rely. 'lo obtaîn th 'otii tnanhe andti u
Port of' tIe Ind(ian autborities, Se til as Iblese rua"
bc fou nd iiIi nli the reti ti Illt e Ccb.i-h wi [i
buiong tii the Commi-itices 1 itoi onttty bie de le-

,gated the duty of 55 tcttiig oser a fieldi of Ciiri-
tiaii labour tuitn wbjici a more importatand tnt-
ly tuiterestiig colinot perhaps bu cpene(i up to tic
Cburch cf Scotlapd. Ilu qtrveyli,-,, ibis fild we
catinot o"erlook tbe exlraordinary es-unIs tbat aire
noss' occtîrring li a count ly ttellike lind;la
itself, distinutisbied for its bigoted atiheretice to a
long aid deeply ciiertsied su perstition ; but
w'bere lthe Brabrninicai crecd and rittai, as it ex-
ls luder the shape and forni cf lthe iidely

spreati Bnidditist heresy, appears loitering to ils
full. '[7lie Iticture which the vasi tounitry cf Chi-
nia preseuls alt titis montent 10 the Christian-werld,
i!s unparalieled iii interest. ; ant it is imîpossible
te sursey il -wiîbout feeling tlitalthIe migbîy revo-

uI hoithiat is il )w inîlooaoliut t bat empire.
mu:îst C5'î rittut 11i, pet bi os speedi ly, conu ct 10 t'(
sulîs cf te iîost monientous nature. If lthe tiood
seed Ibat has been soiii litle reairus of' Budd-
hd, atid is itcsv sprittging til in fruits sc rcmarka-
ble in tliei r political anti social aspcts, is tllce
taking root lit tbtis of' Bralîna Io the extent
to wbiclt we are led Io itole, tnkty w ve itot

look l'oi ward itt dlue lunie ttî a liai veýst hit sîtail
etiable us Io placu ont- posu artd tdomittiotn lithe
E'ast ot Ilie flîto) lîtttidt iotî of a Protesîtatt
Chiîrsliaity oit lth( patI t cifis îtow huai lui ttnd

bet ltdpoputlationt. 'lie tapidily cf con itiîtt-
nication anti flite facililies cf' itîlercouise Nvith Ilt-
dia, vlitci ýscietîce is îîosv so retiai Lkttbly pl.tcing
witbin our tuaih, cattîtot bu t'cgatded by Ilte titi-
iy pions id othbewise thon ils an enicouragse-
nient gruclously helîl ott le lthe ilisclkarge ch a
duty îlot. less incunibent on the Christ ian cf Ile
cîgiteelttht ci'ltiy 1 hart0 onIlte tl-ir- oBlwestf

ci'> ont- Lotît, Ioi prcith lie îGî'pcî itîtto ttll uta-
lens. -ht lthe Bbîtrcltes of' tboî Power, wiil

stands so ltre-elltilietttly forward amtong lte lia-
lions oft Ie M'esteî îî Wcrld as the instrumntt of
eiigbterting anîd eniancipaliîîg flie tribus cf lthe
Eýast, tbiîuid nito sîtate ils labours attî participale
it îfs titni)phs-t--al the religiotîs field sliutld be
left in thte datktess antd igl-n ic ci a 1ivî
artd deriîgsuperstItion, w-lile lthe ligit ot'
Pcieîci', liieroltrî tîilt( libe'rty is trsinOitr onIle
secultir-îppettîs incottsistent w-Ohli te pîîî'poses
cf ait Allsvîse attd Betueliceut Providence. Votir
Cominttîe -would tait believe Ibm'. utînil a visible
Christiant econy itdet the courilenaîîce and
support cf Ille State shahl have laken thei place cf'
iraim iri'ct, lthe iîigh destinîies of Bitat it iii Ile
East -s'ould nttt have Iteen lit: îiiled ; and tltey
cannot help rezardiig Ilte foundltoî ut titis cc-
îtemy as atreaiiy laid among lthe natives cf lîtîia
iii tite religicus feelings f'or w'hich liti al tigesN
itey have beexi iiist;iiîguishied. (-it itese f'eelings

,- 1j1iestititili lîias inleel luit too tttc('sstttlly hast-
enied, li lthe taisitig-uip cfaiti idolatrous creed anti

W-r thpte *inosl irralional aînd revo-ciig ;but
whilîi. ict tîs hope as xse pray, îttay give place

le îhe 1sasittit laitlh aîîld pure antd spiitual rîtul
of lthe Gospel o. Peace, if' Chtristîitn States and
Churches are iiil tlive 1o the obigt ticîns
w'hich the es culs of Prtovidenice at-e even iesv
îtîying uo îtem. 'The Clîtrch, cf Scoîlatîd
m'ust ever ilesire le believe aîîd 10 teaci that the

rule ever the nicli and pouoittis provinces cf the
EaIt, îîow given to the I

t
tweuî Ilut wtields titeir

destitues, hits been besîewed ity tat Ail-wsie aiid
Disposiîtg Piovidence thal iîrcnttth itis Power
Ilte rîtilliotis, that ilo5" sit un diurkttiess ai n
lthe sitadow5 of dleath,", mtay (lie day be iiroogbt

10 te glit cf' Illte eveiastiîtg Gospel. 'l'o tubat
Posut ilap~îarste your Conîrîtîci(e te lie pn

ing up a dtiit lthe most iîhootrahle. as tîtere
are ihttilihtitc" iutt1îtsed onit i corciotive (iclies flte
the' niost otierîus ; aiit -i (lisettargiîg th)t se dit-
lit-s îcwattis otîr ntive flîs-iljesil w-ili
bclciîtg le us t0 bear in niind Ilte cuommandt se

cicarly invcls-ed in the precept by m-hici iii îhiýs
Inall,( r sse are loio tl lue gtîîded-'' lows fihe,,

sa 1-y coul îptî Ili, ut tit îeo luy lias-e neot
bel îeved h ottd liuis sitîti I lliey bt-Ii t-se i t Il iti
cf' wihont titi-y lias-e tnet lcord ? andt itcss shahil
titiy iteor 'liita iiieaebî-r ? t ad liO'. shahl îitey
preacît, exceplt liîey itu t-unt V7'

l'ointut .
Mr TAlIT, Nitklisin îir(2citl lte R;epo-rl.

wthidi conusisîclci iil y oh tltîîî wilt relut-
etîce l Rorni Catii'ol icistoi un Scotiauti. 'lTe
ttîîîîber cf'cttîtt îiists ;ilthlis prusent mo-
mtentt wais slaiedti 1 bu 1401, w hile in 1851I il was
122 ; i 18-11 t, 6(i ; antd ru lî'<1, -5-1; sitewing a
s'uty ittr- iîtcreas, ott iti' ast 21) yuiîts. 'lTe
Cotomil-c ttoIil i liatiiîey Itid rereis'ed ta con-
rittticatîoit front Ilte Bi-ti il eformaticît Society,

su Ielîglte estabtlishmuîentt of att Ittst ilu u i t
diuugufotr tito cîucalicit cf y-oîtngý tnl spec-

ialiy inleîîîed as missiettaries to Romnî Catito-
lies. .The Society chi'ered le pay the salary cf a
superinteitdert l'or such intaitute.

Dr HUNTER lîroposed tfit lthe Assenibly shild
apptove of flie Reptort tinl exptress Ilitit hitgli sat-
t isiaýt'ltit 'iii ili te iîteiizeitcc -ss'lch il cgitiii.-
cul retta 'diii g t L comunii iton oi tutil'ed i rom
Btill sulî-otta îî So- cltY, grautt Ilte Com mit-
lue tili [osvcts to etîter inutu cut-operatitin vvll ithIe
Socill, and atlitioit se tiietît 10 appetil 10 lite
Chîrc Il for fuitîts t e -tiblisi Ilte p'ojtoseîi itiSti-
hile, atîti Io utse Iieir bt-st elitetîvîurs le procutre
a sititable jiersatttts ils sîîpertitc-îtet. I>rrfessor
S wititoi secotîeti Ilte mtion i; wiViici was agrecd
Io.

'rThe il'itks tsf Ilte Ilise w'ere theit coutS"-x'e
te Mr 'lail ty ite Modcraîot, tîîd a cenînitee
stas tîppoliIet to look euit fo'r a lie,,' jeotive-tet,
M\r lTait hit'ig accepied lthe office of Coitetiet

et' flte Jewish li issirî Cttnmitte>.
LAY AS iIION.

Mri JoiiN Cooîc, WV. S., gave in lte Rpot~rt,
N'hich suas preseitl at lthe utnual mîeetinîg oi
ilte l9th inst., atil w'lîch maay aîtpear in our

coIll tulis.
(li 11;w ititti)e >.i. Ilte ssr-ittblie ucord-

e]l î luit h0;l mî ft wit uitb Ilte lIt-l n td
tliiir gralitud- 10 tue Astaletl'ort'heireer
lions iii bu-littf of lthe itie.

SIB1A Liit ttIiFRVANCE.

A noete ss as recuis cd front P
t
r ursilig

ibot tbe Sabbti Obsers-ance (lotitinitîee lîad iio
Rceor 10 iniae Io titis Asseîîtby.

NENV ZIi.ALND MAIAGES9.

itMr Siiî&rcn. W. S., pis'tulan interim re-
port h',rom titi Coi t eu onr iis suîb'jeet. Aflet

lipeariig the Eeport flie Asseitly agaýkiti reiiîlcid
Ilte ss'iole mltaler to Ille Ctihutîiiai Ciinuîriitiee to
do Iherein as lhey shiitlt sec fit.

W5tST CiUCII INViERN ESS.
'MrJ. A. MAiCRAEî, W. S., jiretefdtihe Rue-

poil of fle Coilitîttle appt(itlcî Io cblain tiîb-
scriptieîîs for iîîîidoîiîî tIlie debliipîoti lthe Chap-
i-el cf case5, Inv.erntess. Il shaild thatIlte debt
suas abtout £1500 arA Ille etîtsci itictts coi-
le-t-ed £57Ti). 'j'ie Comiitiee î'qeîîîsled titeir
re-appoitîtoutt for, aitotlier Year. Dr Macphter-
soit iul iliti lte Assuitbly apçtrose cf' lte
ditiigettce ci' Ilte Ctîtîtittite, uîîd re-ajtpoift
Itetil, atît agaiti r!ciitrnei îlie cir-uuýnîstîces
ot lii case ho lte sympîaithies cf the inerilbers of
tue Chuicît.

Thie Assembly adjoîtrted tlt 6 o'rlock.

MONDAI-, 'lIAY 29.

Tue Assentbiy met ai Il o'clock.
IIEPRESENTiXTION OF SIIEILAND.

Prinîcipal LEEi rettd rea!tons cf tissent azotîtst
lthe decision ut Illte Assentitiy ot titi peýtilion cf
the Synîod tif Shetlantd, ani overlîtred Illte Asseru-
oly to tt1k irulo coîtsiiiiraioirthIe cirdîttinstatces
tif the telitesettttiut il' Sitt-iand iri the A 'Isi-ri hy.
'l'lie Sy'toti ofh'Srh aîd cuit sisîcti of 12 or'1 in: u-
islu-îs, disideu i jt -)rsylris etîci of' wiich
l
t
î'sbyteries sctA 2 clericai aund 1 loy representa-

lis c. tte Siltit(is o)btaiiln, an eunai reJre8é1o
laticî s'ii a lli',buLeiýy o' 36 tîtinistets. u"
C teynte cpposrti it' cutisttration cf lthe o-erlure
tut i is Asseýuîtily, aIlte ituleresîs cf absent par-

-lies w'ere itlt'lve.
Il 57- agîteed lIo ru mit il t0 O commilîce, le,

takle iîti cotiii latoi tuIle it îe cf lthe tep-
resi'ritatiotr cf ile Chuîc.

Pri A'riitîo I11-gh Chircit, 1-îiittg,'sas
apott itce-cotivettrr cf Iti' colontial Cein-

lit itee in rocnli of Dr Clirk, eiîui
Muir Fotsler. Ratio, suas appitiilit toit veter

cf the Ctîrrtnîiîlec on Popery ii recul cf Mri 'Tait
ttransttertel to Ilte .Jewis Comînilîce.

TAE ENDOsvMEItT HEMU

Dr BRuttinT.anX- read lthe Report. The Report,
- -tctsas pri-ceuleu by uit <'itptu'tilieaditg, ins

lihttih t'Ilie Scitemu, ineittiouet that the stale cf
lthe subtsciiloiis for, fle ltast ycttt wu1 t'ti(oittt
gingz. Ini that part cf the revetuce arising frein

jcluurciu-toer cuill ectioris a corisiderable iîîcrease
had lakeu place, lthus show ittg oi lthe part cf lthe
congregations greîcrally a livelier anid uleeper
ilulerestiun the greal cause. Frcm several parisîtes,
ii %vlich thu priîucipie et parochial subsuriplicos

îiiad been uuio,ýtî-tl, ret ittris cf suelu auttouiit itad
bien recuis eut as cletirIy prcs'ed iliat, ssere lthe
exa,-,mpie tutus sel tut be h'oiîowed cut unis'ersaiîy
thriotIgiout the Churcit, lthe Commiîîee inight
cu 'dieur their ttsk as well-ui'gIt acecmpiahed.

tmi- ttiatty othet part-shes .ailhugli tbe pritici
lthe eurîts liail Iien ho1chull lIini-os-d. 'l'leîe

jwîS still. rut toubt. a s'cîy conitiutt-abie bout, ut
wos believed, a dccreasing nttmtber cf parishes
froîn sh ich they liat î'ecéived orîiy occtisieial
collectionis ; tatt Illte itutrîbet' astS net small, it
tIiIo it he htarcd, iii witich collectionts iiad neser
'uI t't ittt mal t ail. 'l'ie Couîtîoîlt-eý liai tuix-
iotisly irujîrovel -sery opitor tîriluv of stimnulalîitg
locali cxci tittîs iii behiaifot'stici churches as were
brouîgit uitr tîteir ntotice by parties huaviîîg a
spectal inlerest ini uhern anid evincing ut the same
tittie a1 is,' -'i r te tit in îos th ie ttecesiary

ltid t se' tre I la- crecio tit iiiIlient jun parisi
ci tl tIi'' jte] ut! Iii titis st-ric te buCbîrclt

Sitatl hueri lai tit] iet' dleep ligaioiîs Luy thie great
exertils iat liad beeît moule by ses-et-ai laymeti
as sueil as cleruLynietu. 0f loy coîitribîttors, ss-lit
CnIitiî Ilte lut yeaî itat distin.-uished them-

suives by munîificentî contîributîionîs in aid of the
Seutei-e, Ilte tii-st place suas jîîsîly due to lte
luke cf Hamîiltcon antI lthe Eari of Manitsf'uld.

]lue fcrtmer tiobicîtton bail colie t lthe resclition
cf aicitg ui it his osvt expeuse, the chapel*
of Larciîuil in Ilte porisît cf iDalserf into a parish-
cliti-ilu ; tantd Mt Ilte comunuîicationî anottincing:
lits Gî-ace's dcîî-rmiuuaîion it w-as adtled htaî bils
(Graie, la itgu deep iuerest ut thm presperity cf
lthe '.-cliente, as cite ili lits viesu eminentiy calcu-
late ît-to pi cr-oie lthe best ilîterests cflthe country,
55-uilu ho happuy to co-operalu ss'ith the Commit-
lue iin cu'rrying il out in the case cf aîîy olther

Ichuaplîs ii i h xlîchlur-cl accommoîndation required
by lus lenaîitry migl give Itirr n ii lterest. It
swutlul lue accu in flie seque -idssitb m-t' paîrictic
mnttîittct-ce luts Grace itau îetleerried luis gralifying
picdge. Anil îlot icss mutuiliceril ssas the cotli-
illitonu marie bY tuie I-uo f -Mansfield. Besides

i le sury larget tlonuîionu fcrrrnci-iy received frcîr
Ilte ncble Ear.il, lie ittîi ugairi made a princely
conutribtion ini connect ion wsith lthe cliapel of
lttcigeilttuoiuJ in the parish of iMoriedîe. Intitîlis

c t-litiice-liirtis ofthe retjiisite endoiînentc ap-
ita La td bteîu coutîribuicîl iy hit ; anud, as hie

g.eîtc-rously proedt, wheît the ereclicit shlîod
hatîe beeu coîrpletetl, te iake lta, furîher ccîîîri-
luitt,:l cf a rtutîlse, gardcuî-grouîîd, &c., as w'lht

lue tieeei a îîecessary addtliionî te the anîcunt cf
suipunul r(quir-d by losil nuight be saii ,%-ith
trîtith that bu liau donc wbat sa equivalent te,
ciuargiîg lirseif siith Ilte 5t iole lii dcii cf the
îtcss partitl. ]-Iiîuahl1Y deserv-îîg cf ccmmem-ora-
tirai %vas flie 1!iii 'ii l citt hi k-tttity %sIh shici, in
aditionut 1o a sutut ot uiti.s ibtut £20,000 alrea-

dy expendeul iy inn tu rectitig itetsv parîshes,
bis (;race ibtDthe ut Bttcilei'h lîttu ret'ettly
tait-ci uthici iiitsef lthe chairge ch prcvidiig ui--
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xvarcs oif a feurfb cf tire stipeail for ltbe parish
a bout te be erccted at Ladhepc, lus sole cotnic-
tien vîith whicli arese frem bis being anr hiero
iii the erigiunal paiish cf Melrose, rtc part ef
his antis beig siîîîated in tlic district et'
Ladliope. ''ie Comriiitice hll aise Ie noi.e
ihe îîot interior mnifiicence et ïNus lich-
ards et Wouliands, mwho, iii addition te a suie
et Li860, fortiîerly expeiîdeîl by lier ]i pr-ovidîî;g,

ia rmanse for Ille iniiýsier et ile cLapet Of Inver-
bretleck ini the purusht et St. Vig-eans, had cônitrib-
uted o et ccxv o teuvards tlle crectier of the
said ebiapel iiile a parisli churcli quoad sacre.
T1he (Joniucilfe-e hîad farditer 10 slate iltat a con-
xviction et the iiposbility et providing for Ille
erectieîî îuito new liiarislcs et îiaiy rIesii-
tufe ibstricis, lii -wLIich ie%,erthielt'ss citurches
liad been built, anmd ivlîich at theo same tinte it
would be triest desirable se te erect un any plan
et suibscripticît tcîîîîerly Ibileuved by tlîerni ledi
theiti Ie cebisider iii flic course ofet flcast year
whether sortie plait niiglif net ho dcibsd fliati
should elist more geiierally iin Lelialt o et llî.a
districts the symipathies et the intembers andO
fniends of'the Chuiich. Th'e vuîiber ef ciaplîcs
still cenduis ed, euitînttg Ilie R-'oyail Bouîity Mis-
sion CIaîtels ii Ai-iylliirie anîd flhe Wesîiin
ailO NortlUient Ilies, xMUS siiwîr about 150.
Freu in uiieber Leisever flic excesa aboie l1t)
miglit be tliroAwii oIt a5 ieiuhl at least, thiough
serviceable as praluî-itciluot et btuicuit

titîPlauncce Le bci ec Ledl mbii jrish citerclies.
iere lihis rernijed 11)1 chapula iii-diflereiif

parts cf the coeuntry l'or Ni ILieu if uvere ligiyde-
sirable that eîidowîîients sheuid be Itrocue with
as little delay as possible. By flic plan Nvbich
aller mîature deliberatoii the Ceniiicuitîee wcre
(lisosudt Io usdopi. te lruiesite exteudcrt suhscr-ip-
lions ou beIiaI i t tt'Il eitpeis, if, \%..Is proposed
te divide tirent inlte à ('IOLn, Ofe 20 VCccii, aS fol-

loîs iz., unie l'or Lur~i i iiclusýive tif
Gasg'toxv%, ; a second for Butesîtire, IZeiifreuv-slirie,

-Ayrbîuîre, Wigioiîshîie, aUnd the steiiarfry ol
kîrcîiltri 0it a tisirtl for the Lothiauis, Nvitli

flic couîîîicS o1 DLIII]iî.eS, Itxu" uui
betkirk, P'eeLtes anîd Fileè; a foui-th fer the fwo
uiiand Synods et Perth and Stirlinîg, and Angus

and Nlearils ; and tie uittîs Unîd last for the ner iL-
cmn Sytiots et Abeideeji, Moray, Ro.ss, Satiier-
land anti Caitii înss, arid the uitil; îtil div'isioii et
the S> nod et Gictielg. Foi- ~Irevidiiigeniou'
itietita or Ilite tîtaptis Mi u îbtftsieics
tires uver'e nious iii P1,0eg'sa-a Ciusileiiable aiuiut
et sebscutpttots ii furLerance oi titis ebjecf lîav-
itigbeeit ahready obliiied. li respect et Aigyle-
siue aid Illte Wttunand NttLti nIsles, a
Lelie %vas stîll cherished, if the deficiecices ef

the ethler paîts et the ceîuîîîry siieeld Le supplieO
by veliitary exertien, thtat aid uttiglif be oblaiiîcd
lful lParliantelut. If mvas flic olijet ef'Itire plaît
mtîicli Lad aîiîroed ilself te he Cotuinittce le

raîse lprovincial sîtbscripiieus beor .)o ehapels te
be takeit frount cdi et lthe abeve 5 grotips ut a
certajin rate pt.rci l-l)U-tîte rate of stjbscrip)t;'Ori

for ecdi eualiel oetfi 20) te be lteus aided te be
payable xheui flic sepîileiict mecessary te con,-
pleie lte cîdovi tietît et such chie sthuld itave
becut muade i) by local exertieti. lThe 20. chiapels,
for xvhiîch fice corresponding provinicial. subscrili-
fieuts siere Ihlus te be mialle available, uvoulît Le
fLoue et course f'or whiclî the greatcat desçiatch

slhould be shouvei iui raîaýitlç ilt îLe ucsaly local
suipletemt. 'l'ie plant uveeld ohuerate as tollous :
-it ini Lauiarksl-uue, fer tutsalcce, flue scierai rates
of suhîscuipiout l'or ecti et 20 eltapels shiould
amjount te £2000, tîten as seon a15 for auîy euîe et'
the Lanarksiire cliapels,whletber bclongiu te the
city et tGlasgoworto the rural parts eft he country,
thre r-etriaiitutg £1000., reqied tei cemplete bhe
enidowirieuit caputal, shoîtld he îaised by lecul
contributions, sîeps wculd iritediately taîl te
be takeus in thre Court efT'1eindis fosr erectimîg
such chapel irîto a parisah-churcit ; and, ie con-
jfittioti theuewitii, a ccli WoLeid have te Le msatde

fipeu te subscmîbu'rs ber payetf' thlIe rates
ehlèirizig Io il. lThe proiuncial subscriptiorts,
whueh fornted flie mailn featuie et thicir plau, the
Commîittce proltoseI le raise by applicatiouus, part-
ly te the sucaîtLier tr-iends efthe Clitmch.atith ua patly

te tbe cengregaf ions. Already subserîptiens had
lîcen recetu cr in this deparf ment et the Sceene

anoiening te abiout î£1000, antI several' parties
Liad liromised te stithcribe, huit w'ttîtoet as yet
inlimzuuiuigîlie respecive uafeso eti stibscrilinsI
te Le rmade by ulietnu. 'The Coenuiitee htall hed,
indeed, thiat lthe hîreseculieus ot their itexi plant etf
subLscriptioni might baive Leen by ilii lime farîher
adu aited ; but. itiegli thucy reg-reltet tue îtclay
xvLich bad occurred, thsey m-cre yet îy nrijecans
dis'cùurazcul by il. 2ducb aexius conisultation
us'as r'equired,jartitictuiaryxviti iflucuttial iruduvid-
uais i Laniankshire-titis field appeariusg te be
tuie uiist îremisig, af heast, fer flic commeence-
menut et the eperaîlouis wý%Iiicli tlîey conniemplatcd
-beore their plau coule

1 
Le brou-fit te the ueq-

utisito dî'gree et nîaîurify. And tLey took tits
oppemfunily et exjressiuîg the deep etebt et grali-
leile wshichi tLey ouxed le cneuuctieui xuith tîtese
censultritions ict\ve tnied trueîîîs eftihe Citurcli ini
Glasgouv%, Sir Jantes Cainicl et'Str-acatiti aUd
Ailanu Patcu-son, Esq., a riuei efthe Asscm-

bly. But tor thie greai exerieuîns eft flese geuttle-
fflii if xîas very quiestionabie suluethcu ece a
comnmencemtent ctî li r olierat ions coulul hiave yet
Leci utnadle. A iii thtey xvere eiuaily, beund te re-
pent the eieruii recelitics -bich tîteir plan
met vvith trome fls Grace tho Dulie et Hlamuilton,
amui the mneble muini ficeuice xvitlt wl li i re-
spect te 2 eftfice gremups et chapela, îte itutî fîen
pleaseti te support if. 'l'lie applicationus xî,'luch Lad
beenmi ialle b) u Lem ltad becut ititherto mesîly fini-
lied te parties xvlîe muglit lue su 1peosed le ake
ani imterest je the Laniarkshire gi-cap) et chapels.
The meascue et success which. had alleutdeel these
applicatiomîs, particnutarly su'hen if w'as keptinl
vieux iluat the ccxx' sclieuneofe stubseripieus liaI
heue lin eperahemu fer omîly 2 or 3 Nuerba, usas stich,
tbey ri'joiu'c t e liieu'e. as shoulil make lthen
tlîaîk (Gii auîîi lake courage. If wxas aun carnest,
thiey fIl ( d, if, oui] abuitllant fiarues, t e bý -gaiL-
ircîl ic t l uakstu ouiy bi tliroglieit
Srctlanud. No u îi)pIlialculs haii yet Lieut triadte by
the Cousuii-(e ini conitinu with tfîia nexu plaie

oft eleraictus te flue couigregatiomis oeto Churcit
but the), cherisfied a sangauine hope tiuat by mest
of the ceuigregatious inecach of the abou'e-noted
provincial districts subseripliens wxou!d be made
at a limitcd rate for Ilhe greepsj cf chapels re-
sp!ecfively ie;onziuig, te those ilistu ictu. if vvorîld
reu-iîire iwiteil luit cutiIa-ail,iil y sinaîUl ratles cf

cougn urttctul u uistipiuuus xe the elîjeet
rci lv te lie getions

1 
iy cuit crtlaiiuc te îreuîide, in

couujuuictioui usitît ultit if riiglil, Ilc r'_asuuuuby
boei' they sitoulî reai ise ftres 'uiscriîutioîs
freni tlle uv-ea-lilii friendîs efthfle ('liurch smub-
scrbiuug as iuiiiviumns, seuIt a premiium feor each
et 20 iltapels it flic seveual proimnial ditrliits
as should appiv a s!iietilusiis l ocal exeition that
,vouldl uuiuestituuably secture flic fuit accemplisi-
rieut eftihe pias

Appeuctix Ne. 1 î'enîained an abstract or cou-
triluutieiss te flic Schemne. he tmemuai f funuds
reporicd me lasf i\senujly -,vas £l 33,498, 12s. 4dt.,
andi fie toliitxi uu ceostribetions Lad becutreceived
îiuriuîg thie past year:-

Cluiimrch-Ooor col lectieuts for the past
year, &c .................. £4.880 16 8

i CousîrublilJolis te local fcuudts ... 15,827 17 8
Suibsenipu ions te ]Jum barteesitire

Association................1,900 O 0
Provitîcial >suifscriptions for ecte ef

flie first 20 chailels lei tLe dis-
trict...... .............. 9,800 O O

Total £32.408 3 4
Appendîx No. 2 sbewed f lat 20 chiapels ltaO

Leen uîinî'aîy erecteil iîte paisih citerebes qmîoid
suicto; 2 wuere tueu rcaîyt teiter Cetu i;ti 'r t- en-
doximeuts liat becut sie reit, autO they suere rcauîy
le enter Court ; ber 31 cl.apets enu)(oiuueutts xs'ere
inu progrcss, eut

1 
Lad liete prtauly ebtairicil ande

6 cluapets bail been ereclei, ur xvere in rcterse et
erectiouî, imite parisb-ch ilrc lies qîtoei omit ii.

D r ROBETi''SON' exîlutiiedtl he ciri'emtîstauuces
iunîler vvbi tise ('uiiiite ere led te emtertuim
the " Htuiidree Cîsapels Sciiene, Il aund statcd
limat, altfer tIi' itifi'îulji te Le oercrne'i solutiuug
lii operatien the schenwu Ior tbe Lananksliire grouip,
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the Committee had. been lied Io tlîink if pocýsih[e
to carry ouf hIe scberne tbreug,1hcît 1 i lîcl or
Scotlaiid. le "'as quite satisfied that, ci en w1thU
tire very ieeale rate of subscriptîces asked
from conigregallons, as %velI as fitri flic vealîlîier
friends et thu C(3îm ch. the Conîaînittee wouid s
ceed jet raisin'g 8o or 100f chap-els' ie parishi
churclws, s0 that tuie funds of the Honie ý,Il iSion

weci lie set free, se jar as thl.y 'i ere conccrnied,
ad ctiaied Ie direct ihlr attientioni le tiiese -

por1tant rnîissionary objeefs Nvich that Scli 1rn e
xvas ch efly designed le prernote. Bc trustcd hie
would net be disappoiricd in ille coreatese

the Chlurch agreeing te cceitribuec for Ille clîap-
els in the provinces lin whiclî they m-ere situa-
led. It dild net rc(eire te ho a large suie for eaîch
of the chapels wifhin the district. litue y -,vere
f0 gct £5 l'or each et'2(1 chapels frent ail the con-
gregafiens of each district wifhin a ýreried et 4
Or 5 years, he feit a-snred that that mwould carry
tire Comrmittee tiî *uriphanittly throughi their difhi-
culties, anid erialile themi to bring iheir labours to
a successfttl issie-. Ta!kiig one coitegatin
xvith another, lie dut leel Ibut, tbis xvas a per1èctly
practicable task. lDe Nvould not have any congre-
gatioa withold itself frern the xvork. even Ilhoigh
tiie-v should enly give 1os. or even 5s. Setuec
%vould give fhemn Lt) for calch chapel, andI flire
mi'ghtei be serne gîving there £2o or £25 ; but,

even Nviîiî £3 ci £4 for eacbi ef the 20 chapels
of the district, the ivorl; iould bi brougl le a
suiccessful issue, and the Church of Scetland
wouild have cause te rejoice in if.

Mr. PîîxN, Gatashiels, in niving lite tidl 1ition
of the Report and the thaiiks et tue A,!ýunb1y te,
the Cenvener acid tlie (euîmitlee, s;Ad tbev bail
ln this Reort lthe oniuree f' scvcral larde
contiributions te lthe Fiiunis, sonie et Ille,,n riln îOug
he rjirdte say, froinst iuild members
et the iîrisîoeracy. If s iideed rnoat gralify-
iing tîtat tire head cf Ilie Sce-ttisi aebilily slioiîd
have been prescrited te hIe suuîremne ecclesiastical.
<cerf cf the Chi ch t*Scctlacitd in thte fax curable

Iiý,ht ei wîiich tItis Report preseniled Jlin ; ai.d,
if hc t-iiîgt venture te ai Inde le I his ewc pari ef
the ceurnîry, lie coîîld net but express bis gratifi-
cafioni that lhey slîould once more have brecght
urîder their notice, as deserving their ligbriest
commendatiens and etitidle Io heir w-ar rriest
graiîîi ole, a princely noblemaiî (the l)îke et Bac-
clercih) îvho, thoitgh net a rr oele f m!is
C Fierch, bcud bcen aui 'exanipie te ils nion)ber s ini
the zeai , en)ery , and nii renie. with. wluici lie
liat suptiorteil every geed -erk iiixbn i this
Clni ch bail been engagcd. Hoe rejuiced te have
this eoîperiiffly of staliWng heur deo-ply Ille district
wifb wbicht he Nvas corînecîcd lîad been indehred
te, bis Graco fer the noble and niest munificent
contributions which he had made luvards the
grent ebjeet in xvhich ttîey were se mîuch iîîterest-
crI. H-e wvis suie îhey maIs ait feul Ihaf thîs Sup-
plereenled Scherne, xvlicb lus rei'. fricijd had ie-
treîlucedi. uvas one wlîich eught te cornîaend itiel(
te the w varmest re;nards et every mniriber ef' tItis
Assembly ; and lie lrustcd Iiey ivould ail go
do-wve le llieir parisîtiE said îiîîleoaeur te rie what
they ceeld te carry cuit whaî OIe Cee:u.îtîee liad
reccmitienîled. lie had lîO flhc riiiotune on
more thaîî one occasion in Iis Asserribly ef fiîid-
iîîg bimseîf eppoed irn varieons important maffers
le [ls excellernt andu rcspecfed friend, and if Nvas
because lie bail hait thaf inisfertune tlîat lie rej ic
cdi n the epperiunity hoerîew liait Of Mostf ceîdial-
ly moving the aîtopti.on ofthis Report. Hllo iiîîilit
on tholast day et the Assernibiy Ilbey cci( u< nt
be beiter eiiiîîloyeît titan ini ftirtl'eî'ingi îleis great
work on uviil ftie presperity et'llueuir ('hurcl se,

nîîîicb depenided and ihe fiit cf \-hichifh
believed ibat possibe e itwudb UaIt

hIle existence efthîe Churcli te, wliich
they belerigeit ; for, uiiii'ýS the Churcli xvre soi
extended as le ho commeulsuilrate \\,ith the uvants
eft he age, if vvOuc d ho impîossible for lier Io
îalitaiii Ib'at Positioni she îiew helîl a4 flie Estalî-

lisheil Church cf the counîtry. MNr Plîi added
that ho iriiat refraîin froiîî sayîng, in the pruseice
of flic Couiveiier, wviat bc tdft it wulid 1auvce been
biï duty Ie say in bis absej(nce. le iiilui liw-
ever express in tLe stronges!tlerma how deep
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was the debt of gratitude the Church owred hlm
for the able, unwearied, and most successful ef-
forts which hie had devoted for several years to
this great obj--.e. fle would take the liberty of
auldinog that in future Assemblies hie had little
doubt that his excellent fniend would be present-
ed tu iliose who iniglit be memnbers ofthemn in very
rouih the same lighit in which there had this day
bei.n presented lu them. an illustrions member of
this Cliurch, whio was nom, nu more (D)r ChaI-
mors). Mvight that day be long distant when hie
excellent friend should be removed from them;
but they miglht vven, whiie lie was spared, assure
hiro thiat neYer, even ii the days when the illus-
trious departed person 10 whom hie alluded was
rendering the greatest services to this Church,
w-as lie instrumental in accoînplishing more for
the advaiicement of the Church and of True Re-
ligion. in the land than hks rev. friend had already
been madie the means of doing through the Corn-
unittee of which he wvas su worthiiy the head.
(Applaiîse.)

l'le Rev. Noit.NAN M'LEOD) remnarksd that the
1ý>eport they had just heard afforded additional
evidence of the gruwing strengtlh and increasing
progress of t4e (hurch. He was nul goingZ to en-
ter idio calcultionis as to wltether the Church was
now as àtroing as slie ivas the year before 1843;
but uf tiis lie was certain that there was as much.
life, andi strengthi, and energy, and, missionary
enterprise in lier as there was in the year that
preceded 1743, and Le believed there w-as no
mrein ber of the Assem bly of 1843 who could have
expecied f'or years yet tu corne lu sec the
Church of Scotland in the position sIte iiuw
occupied. (Appîtuse.) H1e believed Ihat Ihere
was nu pal-sou but one and,lhat ivas the Convener
hirroself', who was not astoiuishcd at the results that
had beern reported in regard 10 the Endowment
sc-leni e; and there could be but one opinion as to
their scuse of the zeat. and Christian patriolisma
displayed by D>r R. in his management of the
great work with whichi he had been entrusted.
A nobler schenie liad not been taken up by the
Churech of Scotiand ; but il ought to be distinctty
understood what thal Scheme was. and here lie
w-as tiot spek o su uch lu fls bî-ethreii as to
objecturs out of doors. This Endowîneit Scheme
of tîteirs, then, was îîot for the purpose merley of
atlbrding a comièortable support for a minister but
il was iu order that lu poor congregations there
might ha supplied efficient pastoral supeiinten-
derice, and they would tèel thse blessing of this thse
more, could they realise thoroughly what the lunc-
tions of a Christian cougregation were. H1e did
flot need at prasent to enter ou the question of
whether a 1rsbytery was a revealed thinig or
wbether a Bishoprick was a revealed lhing; but
tisera was this poinit ujn which they were al
agreed, that a Christian congregation wvas with
ils goverroment a Divine institute, and tise chief
mneans ordaîned for the conversion of the World.
The %ry bol of the union of the brethren compo-
sing th is congregation was thse Lord's Supper,
;and ho could oi conceiva of anything more sol-
enin. thari the instîtute ut a Christian Society.
The chief work of this society xsas lu make
knownl ltIh Gospel, and on Ibis point they were
aliI arced ; btîu lie lhought tisat in the limes in

lihech thcy lived a Christian congregation oughitto
take a broader view of tisework. Àt tie present day
there were iu large cilies pihilanthropic associa-
tions for inaity porposes, the objects of whiciî were
to improve the condition of tisa wurking-elassas ;
and were Christin con-regations lu ignore al
these 'i If they did, other people-Socialist for
inftauce--wouid go down anmuag thse working-
classes, and say to thein, -' These Chrisia~n
brelren care nuthing for youu; we are trhe people
Iu du that; we sympathise wilh you, and wish
to get you out of your horrid deuîs, but tht-se
Christian brelbren will have nothingy lu do ivîth
this." Il was thuls asserted thiat conirgratioîîs
liad notising lu do0 but lu impart Spiritual Truth.
but hae for one was luit Willilig t0 let a Christian
Society ramnain iu this position. iHe maintatined thal
with thse increasing wants of the limes they must
expaud the functions of the Christian Society,
and that they could nul cast asidets og-

lions tu which hie had referred. Ware tisis idea
reaiise(i, hie believed tisat the Christian Protest-
ant Churcis could supply tise wants of the people
in a way Ihat il had neyer yet dune, anti would
thus exhibit to tise Roman Cathuiic Cisurcis the
resuit of a Society of Christian men, united lu-
geliser in the bonds of sympathy for the advance-
ment of aIl that tenîied lu tha well-being and
happiriess ut isumanity. H1e saw nu reason why
they should ha mat here by lise argument that
this was nul tise palh trod by iheir fathers. HP
repeaîed that îhey must advance wilis the age.
New wants and new circumaltances had arisen
out of tise siate of Society, ant ie would like ta
see the Churcis expand herself s0 as lu meet these
wants and circumslances. At the same lime,
whatever differencas of' opinion tisera might lie
on Ihese points, hae thanked God that they were
aIl united on titis, that il was the business of a
Christian congragalion lu go lu their fellow-men
and wiîis hearts full of love male known lu, lisem
tise unsearchahie riches of Christ; but, before
tisey could have sucis a Society as ibis, il was es-
sential lu ils performance tisaI their ministers
shouid lie endowed. Objections had been sîarted
against thte Schenie on tise gruund that il tanded
tu inake men lazy ; but this objection migist be
urged wilh equal force against lise Chi rch as
againsl tise chapel, and, indeed, it migisl be urged
against ail establisisments. Thiere migist, hie con-
fessed, lie some cases iii which il had a tandency
tu mrke men lazy ; but lie iooked on it as the
must awfui sacrilage on tisa part of any man lu
lakeise means inîenîled for the support of an active
and beliaving mnîister fortise purpose of supporting
himsel f lu laziiuess. He defended tise princi ple of
Endowinent as opposed tu Volunlaryism, whicb,
lie tisought, was very apt tu lead lu sneakishners
and dependance un the peuple. If a low salary
was given, they w-ould gel a man that was nul
worth more : aud tise ativanîsige of an endow-
nient was that it gave an inducement for pruper-
ly qualified men coming furward as candidates
for themînistry. Alluding lu tise libarality that
had been dispiayed on the part of a few individu-
aIs lowards tise support of lise Schemes, hie
expressed lits belief tisat il would ha a more salis-
taclory stale of mltters wera tise wbole memrbers
of the Chumcli contriisuîing inslead of lcaviug the
burden un the shouldl ra of a comparativeîy small
number, aîîd said that, were aach of the mnembers
of lise 400) panisues that had conîributed aoth-
ingy to tise Scserne oniy giving a isalf-penny par
week, it wouîd aînount lu £4000 a year. He
concluded by apoligising for having su fmequently
obtmuded hiimself* on tise notice ufttie Huse, but
his only reasoii was tisaI he hadl daep-felî convic-
tious in referenca lu the maltera un wisich haeisad
spokeu, and ho craved forgiveniesa if a uingle ex-
pression of his had given pain lu any of bis braIs-
rau. (Applause.)

The MOttEILATOR conveyed tise thanka ofithe
Assambly to Dr Robertson, assuring himalisat bie
dlaims un lIse Churcli wara nul unappraciated by
tise Assembly.

DIVINITY STUDENTS.

Dr MÂCFARL AN, on the part of tise Committee
appointed on Friday on the subject of the Tiseolo-
gicai curriculum for Divinity students, moved
tisat tise Asseînbly transmit as an overture for
Prasbyteries, and make the same an inlerim set,

tl hat al studeuts of Diviniîy, in accordance
with tise Acts ofîha Assembly, shaîl be raquired
lu give lwo years of megular allendance aI tise Di-
vinity-bali, and tisaI every student of I)ivinity
shahl attend the clasa of Cisurci Hlistory and Hie-
brew during 2 sessions of regular attendance. Il
Dr ROBEaTauN supported tise transmission of the
overture aiîd ils embodiment in an intamîm act
whicis was agraed lu;

DRBTS ONj qUOAD SACRA cHIJlCHES.

Mr SHAND, W. S., gave in Ibis Report in the
absence of Profassur Swinttîn, the Convener.
Tise tund originaîad lu a donation of £1000 by
the late John Macfie, Esq., sud il appeared thal
from Ibis source, and tise proceeda of a collection
aoîisorised by last Asscmbly, assistance had bean
given by whicb a nunaber of chapels were etîtire-

te Commitîee acting' on tise
i,, . - - plementing local effor'ts.

I)r M'TAGGAýRT, Aberdeen, aiîuded lu lthe ban-
efit derived fmom Ibis Fund by tise chapels in
Aberdeen, which were now free from debt.

Dr RoBERTSON, in movingr the adoption of tise
Report, noîiced, as a gratifyiug fact, tîsat nu later
than Saturday he had raceived fmom Sir John
Maxwell of Pollock a ciseque for £600 on ac-
counit of tise Eudowment Sciseme, accorupanieti
witis ais intimation tisai tise Hon. Baronet inteuded
making a donation of £400 tu the Paymant of
Debt Fond.

Dr SîmýpsoN, Kirknewîon, bore his testimony
to tise importance of the Fond, and tise greal
benafits it had already been tue meuins of con.fer-
ring.

The Assembly re-appoinlad tise Committea,
and auitborised a collection to be made iii aid of
ilsa fonids.

. THE LAT£ DR FORBES.

Dr HILL, in makiug a brief Report from the
Committea un tise Superantîuation Fuîîd, slaîed
tisai, as tise laie Dr Forbes, of Boisarm, had been
tise Convener of isisCommiîee, it wouîd be most
appropriale tu enter ou their minutes in connec-
lion with Ibis malter an expression of the sense
which tise Assembly antertained of bis value lu
tise Cisurcis, and liseir regret aI bis sudden remnov-
ai from bis spisere of usefuiness.-Agreed Iu.

Tise Assambly adjoumnad at liaIt past 5
o'clock.

Tise Assembly resumned ai 8 o'clock.

ISEFORMATORT 5CIHOOL5.

A Report from tise Edîîcaîion Commiltte
on tise subjeci stated tisat îhey bad gone
over tise provisions of tisa bill, and, consider-
iugtlie greal delicacy and importance of tisaobject
in view, tisey agraed to recommend tisat tise bill
be remiited back ta îlem for more full aîîd dahb-
craie considaration tisan it 'was in their power ta
give it isefora trie rising, of tise Assemlily, witis
auîisority lu take suci satepa in connection witis il
as mîglhî appear lu thises advisable. :vlr CHiEYNE#
W.S., moved tisaI tise Report ha approved of.

Mr PaiN said ise was undar tisa neressity of
opposing this motion. Mr (JAMP5IILL sacoîîded
Mm Phin's motion, observing tisat, wiii ha
tisought lise object in itself wurlisy of support, ha
was nul satisfied wiiis tise mode in whics it was
carriad out by tise bill, as hae considered tise reli-
glous clament indispensable in any sucis systamn
of education as was proposed. Mr :Sberiff TAIT
supporled lise motion of Mr Ciseyne. Councillor
RITCHiE secuîsded Mr Ciseyne's motion.

D)r RoBERTsoiî recommeuded Mr Phin lu wiîis-
draw his motion. Tisera was sometising exlremely
awkward lu Ibis House oppusing reformalory
scisools, assii would do, bypeîiîîoning againat lisa
bliIl. If tisay isad îisemseives tise man of introduc-
iug any baller measure, tisen lisey migisl ha iii cir-
euumulances lu oppose tise bill. Ha did nul tisink
tisa tise intereats of tise Churcis would ba compro-
mised by entrusting tise malter lu tise lducation
Committea, sud, nu approbation of tisa bill beiug
expmessed, ha tisougisî tisa House sisouid agree lu
leave tise malter iii tiseir banda.

Some turliser discussion ansued, aflter which
Mr Pisin wiiisdrew bis motion and entemed his,
dissent.
IoLDIEaS' AND SAILORS' WIVES AND FAMILlES.

Ou tise motion of Dr Robertson tise General
Asenibly appoinle.d a collection lu be inade in
baisalf of lise %vives and families of soldîe-s and
mailors engaged iri tise War in ail cisurcises and
chapela in wiic such a collection isad nol been
already made-tse day tu be flxed lu lise Act ap-
pointing tise collections; and tise Assembly di-
rected tise sumn collected lu be transmitted tu Mr.
Young, tisa Agent for the Cisurcis, and appoinîed
a Commitîce lu lake charae of tise wisuîe malter.

Tise business was tise" concluded in lise usual
form, and tisa reataiîîing causes weme isanded
over lu lise Commission.



The MODEaATot hen delîvered the following
riddiess :-light Reverend and Right Hlonourable

-. orlabours have now been bmougbt bu a close;
and il ouly remainis for rue, b.efore dissolving bbc
.Assembly, lu address you in accordance with
customu, and my words shail in thc circurustances
be few. Short, however, as thue limit is w-hicb. 1
have assýigned to myselfr, I must begin by arespect-
fui and grateful acknowledgement of the honour
done mn, by my elevation bo the Chair of tbis I-buse.
Thbis is a distinction which cati be enjoyed by but
a few of the ministers of the Cbtîrcb ; and, while
1 deeply feel my own unwnrthiness ofit, 1 am. on
tat accuuit but the more înuipressed wilh a sense

ut' oblig ation 10 the partiality and kinducass of n'y
lâthers and bretbren. 1 tender lu you îny most
graleful thanks; and, conscious asl ani ot' iiy irn
perfèct discharge of the duties of Ille Chair, I
hunibly deprecate the severity of criticism, or a
comparison ut my merits witb those of' thle able
and disî*iuguiushed men who have preceded. me,
and beg a generomu allowance for defuciencies
wbicb. I frnnkly admit and unfèigiuedly deplore.
The character of tbis Asscmbly and ils procced-
ings, I îbitik I may say, have 1been in many
respects fiited 10 gladden the bearts of tbe true
friends of or Zioîu . Oue promnineut and remark-
aide 1.onture of tbis meeting of, our National
Church, is bbc very sinîil amrouiit of judicial busi-
ness brouglit belore it, This is a subject for con-
gratulation and, 1 trust, a hoketn for good. M),ore
especially is it a subject for congratulation blinI
not une case bas occnired involving the exercise
of the discipline 0f the Churcli, or the stahus and
character ofanuy office-bearer. l'le Assembl,
however, has not been an idle one. Ih 1lc b
seuce of cases of the kind rcferred to, the members
have 1usd il in their power to devote an unusually
large porion ut' turne and atltention Iu the Edu-
cationai. anI Missionary Scheines of the Churcli
bu lake more deliberate coutisel reg,,arding- bhem
and ho indulge more at large in mulual. exhorta-
tion ho zeal and diligence ini their belialf. It is, 1
hope, tbe feeling -and conviction of aIl Ibat
suci, an enuploynient of the lime and attention
cf the supreme court cf a Christiati churcli is
sguitable-; and in wha. bas occurred there bas
been malter of mucli thankfulnesa and encourage-
ment. AIl the Suluemes are in a state of efficienc y
aud prosperity-tbat is, as compared with former
years. Linder tbc 'Missionary enherprise ofthis
Church tbe Gospel is malking favoumable progress
at Horueaud Aluoad ; our expatriatedl conîry7men
aie more fully suppliied with the mens of grace;-
our Christian educational institutions are grado-
ally undermining the idolstry aud superstition of
lndia; the Jews have ltme Trulli declared lu themi,
whether tbey will hear or whether tbey will for-
bear ; the scbools and training seminaries of the
Clîurch at Home are incrcnsing in number and
efliciency ; and muot only is temporary provision for
the mnens of grace in our largo pnîisbes being
madle but n wider extension of the Church is
goiug-on on tbc footing of permanenit endowment
AIl tbis is very gratifyiug and shows tbat bbc
Cbmîrch, as cumpared witb former limes, ha alive
bo ber dmsty and esponsibillities, and devoted bu
ber Mester's service. But, in regard to aIl our
Missions, 1 trust none bave failed 10 mark that
wbab wve rejoice iii is but "la day of smsnll thinga",
-that il is a begining of the work that bas been
made ; tbat, for inîstance, in the attemî)te(l Chris-
tianisation ut' the beathen wc himiit ourselves,
of thue whole wide-sprend Pagan lands, bo
India, and that even there our Churistian
acholars numnber but tens and bundrcds, wbile the
8Unuls darkened amud uninstructed amouint 10 bun-
drcds of millions. It becomes us, then. 10 be
humble, yet ho be cîîcouraged and, tbankful.
Since last Assembly a great charge bas taken
Place in the relation between tbc Church and tbe
education of the country. A violent disruption
0f the hie that bound lu us the ancîent Universi-
îles bas been mnade. eThese are nu lotnger con-
biCcted, as regarC's Vthe grealîr number otf cbairr,
with, bbc Esbabliqhed Churcb, while no ollier re-
ligious security bas been provided. Their sever-
"nle roru tbc Churcis bas been accomplisbed by
at ope.n brcacb of guarnnbecd privilege and inter-
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national compact. It coude flot of course be ex-
pected that either the enemies of the Church or the
enemnies of Religion m-ould long be satistiel with
thetriuniph without attemrpting farther aggression;
aud accordin-gly the past, ycar has witnessed pot
only the change advertcd-to on the Universilies,
but ait attempt bv the Government of the day,
while providing addiîional means of educalion, to
denounice and to endeavour to dissolve the long-
estalilshed and hallowed union between the
Church. and the scholastic cstablishment of the
country. From the infliction of such a measure,
which would have paralysed the Church, broken
her ri'ght arm, and practically uinchristianised
our schools, we have for the present been deliver-
ed by the mercifuil Providence of God. TojtJim.
1 trust we feel duly thankful, and to those who
were lus instruments, ivho in this malter have
laidl the Churcli under gzreat and lasting obliga-
tions. Trhe defeated miensure lias been the frequent
subject of our discuission, as well as the principles
on which a new bill should be constructed. It
re.joiced. me to wiîness the tone of inoderation
that pervaded the Assembly on the subject of the
rejected bill. There was no unbecoming exulta-
tion over defeated enemies. You rejoiced, but

4rejoiced with îrembling,"1 as knowing that the
danger is niot ov'erpast, and that our enemies are
numerous an(l strong ; the feeling seerned 10 be
universally enterîainied that the victory was les
the triumph of one political party over another
than an intervention of Provi nence> to he regarded
wiîh feelings of reverence, and awe, anI devout
thankt*ultiess. Nay, so forbearing have you been
in your discussions that you have flot impugned
the character and motives of those who advocated
the bill iii question bu the ahandorent at once of
aIl security for religions teaching and of personal
consistency. 1 shaîl act in the same spirit. 1
devoully recognise in what bas occurred the
band of God, Ilwho maketh the wratb of man
to praisc Hiru, m-hile the remrainder of wrath He
restrains."' Furîber attEniipts to disturb the re-
lation so benelicially subsisting between the
Churcb and the scbools 1 flly anticipate. But,
white we are not overconfident, let us îiot de-
apair of a fresh triumph. We are not contending
for a rpere party or sectarian object but for the
permanent interesîs of Religion, which, we
tbink, are involved in the maintenance of the
existincg conne ction betweeni Educalion and the
Cburch ; and, preserving, that object in a proper
spirit, and in humble dependeuce on Hiru wbose
cause we are humrbly seeking to support, we
ougrht niot to despond as 10 success. It is not of
course for me to pronounce a judgement on any-
thing which the Assembly bas decided; but, in
reference to their deliverance on the subject of
schools, I may be permitted to express My earnest
hope and prayer that the concession they have
made, in reg-ard especially to inspection, may
neither bc misinberpreted nor ungenerously taken
advantage of wiîh the coverl design of substitut-
ing someîhing thatwill ullerly subvert ail exclusive
cclesiastical control. Rigbît Reverend and Right

Honourable, You are now about 10 be released
froru your attendance on this SUPreme Court of
the Churcb, and bo return to your respective
parishes and to your several local spheres of duty.
Let me use the privilege, whîch the position 1
occupy- by your tavour, temporary lhough il be,
gives me, te exhort youx t the diligent and faitbful
discbarge of your several dulies. It is by such
discliarge of duty that you will beat silence the
gainsayer, and vindicahe the fame and character
of the Cburch. Il is thutt that you will most di-
rectiy, by the blessing of God, atbain the end of
your labours in the salvation of the souls coin-
mnitted lu your care. Zitîgi Reverend? Be instant
ini season and out of seasor.; make full proof of
your ministry ; gird youi.selves about with mighb,
and watch for the souls of tose comnmitled '0 youarn those wbo tuwi give accounit to the Chi e fSiep-herd. Right Honourable, lieware of underval-
uing cither the honour snd digni1y or the mean.
of usefoînesa of the office you bold. In truth
it is impossible lu over-estimate the influence for
good wbiclh that office, if ils duties be properly
performed, will enable you to exercise. Do flot

limit yourselves to the duty of" keepers hn God'e
bousehbold, so far as that diily is performed
in bbc courts of the Church but seek bu know
that you miay imipress for goud the private mem-
bers of the Cburch of ail classes. Lend your
bands 10 every work ; frequent bbc Sabbath
schoul ; plead the cause ut the Schemes of' the
Churcb; watcb over the muraIs of the peuple; set
examplles on rigbteoustiess. and shun even bbie ap-
pearance (,fev il. Rigbî Rev.and Rigbt lionourables
Let your en;bgbtened efforts be united liu delènce
of Zion, and pray unceasingly bu God that your
labours may be bleased ofUfiru, and give Hinu no
resttill "youreyessballseeJertisalem a quiet hab-
itation, a tabernacle that shail not betaken down,
not une ut'the stakes whereof shial ever be re-
m oveml, neither s hall any of the corda thereof be
broken. Il Right l4everend and Right Honoura-
bIc ,As we met in tbc name ut' our LORD JEsus
CHRSTa, the sole King aîîd Head ofiMis Chur-cl,
s0 do 1, in His great mmmce, nowv dissolve this As-
senubly ; and, as, by the good laws of ibis king-
dom, uof wbicfî bier M4ajesty is the faitiiibl guar-
dian, il is pmovîdcd that a General Assembly of
thse Chîurchout Scotland shaîl mccl cvery year ath 
least, nnd presuminig on your pletisure. I appoint
thc next Gencral Assembly tu be hcld bore on
Tuesday, 24th May, 1855.

The IVODERATORu thei, addressing time Lord
High Commissioner, said-.Nay il please youir
Grace, The Gereral Assembly bas rrow brought
ils proceedings 10 a close. Those proceedings
have been of a varied anîd important character,
involving the best interesîs of Ibis Churcb, anti
the best interests cf Religion both at Home sud
Abroad. There bas flot heen and il cuuld flot
have been expecîod Ihat there should be perfect
uonanimnity on every topic of discus4ion ;
yet we humbly trust Ibat we have diffmsred froru
ecd olhuer in a Christian spirit, and thal oui piro-
ccedmuugs altugethor have been of such a kiuid
and so conducted as bu enable your Giace, who bas
witnesscd them, to make a favourablc report re-
garding tbem t lier Mv'ajesîy. We beg to reptat
our expression of loynlly sud ut' devoted attach-
ment tu ber Majesty'a person and Govemnment.
We cannot separabe without tcndcring lu your
Gracc our humble and grateful acknowledge-
ments for aIl youir conder3ceusion and kindness,
and assuring your Grace Ibat we will nul fait tu
etsk of tbc Giver uof aIl good every blcssing, tem-
poral and spiritual, iii your behalf.

The LORD HI 'GH CoàvîMîssioxua bien said, amd-
dressng bbc Moderator, To yuu andi to tle Gene-
rai Assembly I 4eg Io express my warmesî ac-
knowledgemenîs for tbe kciud manner in which
you bave rcturncd me pemsonally your Ibanku

anbteirs for any comfort wbich il may bave beeuinmy power ho render bu theru during thc sîttinge
uft'hbb Assembly. Rigbt Rcv. and Right Honi-
ourable, 1 have witness5àed your pmoccedings8 wiîth
tbe utmost satisfaction;- and iiotbling cani give rie
grealer gratification *liai tu assure bier Majesty
of syour continued loyalty aud al taciment to bier
person and Govertiment, and to give bier a Most
favourable report ut' the nuanner in wbicb ail
yuur proceedinga bave been conducted, t. usîing
most fcrvcntly that thcy may tetnd bu the goui ut'
tbc Churcb and the beuictit of' Religion. Itiglît
Rev. and Rigbt Honourable, il is now nîy duly
in tbe Sovereigu'is narre bu dissolve Ihis Asseru-
bîy ; and accordingly in bbc nainec of lier Mlaicsty
tise Queen I now declare il dissolvcd, and appoint
bbc next General Asaembîy tu mccl in Ibis place
on Thursday, tbe 24tb May, 185
The MýoDErRATOR t hen oficrcd up prayer, a part
of tbe 182d Isalm was mung; and tihe benediction
was pronuunced.

The Assemnbly separated aI a quartber lu i
o'clock.

COMvMISSION 0F ASSEMBLY.
The Commnission nmet ycsterday at 12 o'clock,

Dr. Hill in the Chair.
CASE OF MaR. GRAY.

This w~as a reference from the Assembly's
Colonial Commimtce in regard lu the reriguislion,
ut' Mr. Gray, minister of St. James' parish, British
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Guiana. Tire revereuld. gentleman had left is
,charge iin Densoerara with-out waitinçg for the ceave
o1 Ille Preslîyiry, whii h bd uîsderstood %vould
be graiîted ; lie lied intirnateif his intention lu
relurti Io tise coltîîy afî or recruiling ; but, haviisg
renî,îînl iii itis country, bhIaîl bei induced by
fils fi ieîids, lu aller lits îusoiitien, anîd accelît an
appointanient. The Rev. Mni. SMITIs, oftishe Toi-
bootb, stated tihe cîrcuimsiaitces on beliaif ut' tise
Colotî,IUl Cottlîîuîiîtee. The Rev. Dr. CLARK O

- piliiîed thit flic Coîîîoittee dut nul sec aîîy guod
grotnd for censurîîîg Mfr. Gray, ,%ille tbey
lbought that the Presbytery of Detiserara desenvia
approbation l'or lijeir diligeîîce.

it w-ns nosoived ,l tuahe Comsmission stîstain
thse refereiice of tire Colonsial C,nitnittee to t ho
C'unerai Assen idiy,, appnove ofitue cotîduct 0f the
Pî'esbytery of' Deorl ra iininiî lite circîîm-
statices uinder tise roitce of thre Colonsial Consi-
milice, express thlir regret liait tîtuse circuiro-
statices sioid have inkeri place, but resoive Ihat
it is uiseceesary lu proceed further in the case.

'l'lie Commtssion t hon adjuurnied.

ELIWRS' DAJGI'FERS' ASSOCI fATION.

'12 e annn ui oee!tiý ît as lield uos Fritlay ut flite
()fb(e of thse Shts.On thei Motion ut' Dr

Cool,, of Si. Anadrews, Johin Canmpbell Sviit-
toit, Fsq., týàoI lte Chair.

After a ft'ss rccumnsendalory romarks by tire
Chalriarne, tise Secretary rend the Annual RZepoi t,
t'îotn iilichil a ppar taI lite Associtliotî hsîd
cullecled Iliîritg Ibje vUar £1I27. 3s-. 111sf., £80 of
Nvhiich titey recuîtssotetdid 5isout1lt be aliocut ed bo
ILe Esîî'cti retne of tise G;t necmi Asseittbiy,
anti £10 Io te Laie' selie School Associationi.
fThe ser-ivices of 'ite G;iasgýo\v nuxtlissry wore ne-

knosvletlged in tihe Report, as wa's nîso lite able
alvoc.icy osf Dr Cook, of St. Andi cis

Tise Rov. 1\1r M.l sc ri u 'sv. of St. ',liidoe's, înoved
lte asdoptiont oftteeloet. le aliîîdId ttho advan-
lagoes \iiich migît bis exîsectouf lu attenid ott the
sep5 traioi uf lte sexes in the eutucatiois giveis
tîtei iii public schools. 1le Nvas of opintion that
t lie nlrsiis ltf gi ris s!oi(ýid be cîsdutei t

irons litai et oys ; aýd lite îitthlt ie L mn Ad-
vocale %voul have cusuterret nmoro gohtî uts tire
(7t1îtttstitiy liy isnkiîtg provisioni for htaviuig a fe-
malle scisool ntnched la Poach panisu cbîîrch tisait
by aîîy of the ptroptosais lite liaditlsa

'l'i Rev. Mr Muta, of Dalntielty, Is seconiiu
the motion, refèrred ai sontie letîgibh to the ittilu-
ecc of the feinale mnîd in forming tire characlor
of tise rising güesrai ion, aîsd, inls îolicinîth ie ub-
stadles wliich ai prescîsl stantd iin Ille %ay of utroîs-
oriy tr aining tho férso-ile psopulation lfor titis diîîy,
advcried Io tht' osit-door or ficluf-fabour by whicit
in countîry parodies titeir lune svas su osucis occu-
pied. Ile thnow a iiielaîîchuîly 1 iclure of lte eh-
fecis of tht n systelti, îentiarkisg, ihat il, %vas but a
stagec roied fions slnveny, tsnd exînnessýeul n
hope tisaI rio efforts \vouîld be s1 ared lu gel sucb
a bloi rensoved froin lte faiîr fiante of Scttind.

Tire CHIîIaMA'N illitietallfyietitiooetl thai the
Society recoîîîiy fsîriud tbr tite impîus-entti of'
Asgi cesîlurtîl Dwelliiigs vi cre uirectiog thteir at-
itilion Io the subject alîîded. lu ly Mn Mil

The ReV. Dr CRAsK tusuk occasionts 1 express
lits seilse Of Isle Importnceocf lte Association.
and lits ulcniraliouî 10 givo il miore active îtelp
tit-an hlilîîs ye dlouse. lul caiculatiitg lite torro-
bier of eider's iagteslii g bts in

litsow il vtiltt tu tho inaccusmejes custinin-
tIiiile cetisit ettty liilisteî as to Ciîurch

atîondaisce ii Scotiatit, if' iiiusIrsîlion of m7isicls
ho stnicd thnt tlîcîe aite at ea-st 8 mîo re cltîr-ches
coisutoted with the Csatiie l Cttrcbl in Glas-
gow ïissn wene set doxviî Ii iie retîtro.

Avote oh tisast svas tel1iuiitit lc t Sereary
asnd. a silleir consplimettIaiis becs paid lu
t'le Citairroan, tise trieoliîtg separaitetil. (A'bridgeîi
/'rosît M/e Ediniturgh Evcoting Post.)

FIYîAL1,7 EDUCATION IN INI)IA.

tt(l isIeîedJfronlt thte Frliburgu Et'en. Pusi.]

Tho aitîsmal mseetinîg of the Scottisis Ladies'
Associations lor titO advaîteemeist of Female Edu-

cation ils Initia vins lielt yesterday in the MoNsie
lJnfl,ý the Rt. lon. Lord Belliaven 'and Sîeîîîoîs in
thte Chsair.

On lise plat form, xve observed the Veiy Rev.
Ilie Moderator; Drs. HIter, Glover., ArnuI. Pool,
Hill (Uïîivtsni-fy oh BusgivIalfour; ite R1ev.
Messrs. Grssy of Ladiy X'selrs, M lI,)iîff of St.
?îlatloes. Sltasv of Ayr, Br-own of St. Bernard's,
Jolii Clark, R. Hforne, A. R. Bonan, Ro)bent

1MactitT, John Wilson, Robert Stevenssont, D.
Pînayfair, Mackenîzie of Lnsswade, Tonrance o;
Gleiscorse, ?îicoisoiî of l

teîscaitland, llin of Gai-
ashiels, ?îluir of I)aýltiscnày, &c., &c.

Tise mneetinîg, w hidi svas veny numenuîîsly antI
respectably nîtîi ed, the msaloiy as svas niatur-
aliy Io be exîsected, beiîîg ladies, %vas ojîeuîd by
S iitîosl iiîîlsr'ssv; anid appinuîpiato pnayen by lite
11ev. Dr. S\iacfailane, of i)i(iîiiigstlîîe.

Titi inoble- Ciitik in cahleil oui lthe Hontrary
Secreîary, J. Wright, Esq., W. S., io renul tire
r'tiult Report

'I Yor Corniistiee, in givinig an account of
thein slesvsîdsliip for the psi year, fi con-
strained sîgan tut recordi ltein sense ut Goîi's kind-

* i05 Io tlient anîd lu your Associationt througltout
lise Ycar.

ih l'youir Cosiitlee hasve tiot breo pi ivileged
lis lar test ittiotlio lle h powser andu efficacy ohf Ile
gyrace of God ius tihe coniv'ersiosi cati opeit pro-
fessioni Ly bajitisun, uluriîsg lite 15051 year, of rnany
cf the buuiigitd ehlidren of Iliîdustati. tiîy do0
not conssder tisis circuissstaisce as a renson for

rtisîgyoîî exertissus un behaîf of the children.
Oui the ctsitrary. bî'llistig that lire -wvbole eanîth
iviii I fe ilit 1e nIi ilite e-lory of' God, your ('oui-
iiitee ivoul l cl Ilite msore press upoti yuu 10 uise
retloubi-'t effoirts Io haslteî that ionged-for ena,
cttd ci the Tbrone of (;race ho remntitsd o f His
proîsiPses. Yutir Conmnit toc sîli ulol allow thein-
selves to itetieve thal. Iliotîisliiere hsave licou uio
public conîfessions maîde tibis yecr by yoîunchildnen
ou'iltein interest In Chists, iliere hsîs been nu w urk
of grace guiuig oui withititein hietuts. The Word
of Gouf cansiot aitolgelher reluro to Him. void of
fruit, any more Ihan lte seetf sown i0 the earth ;
but ini (o i ossi11 t iie Ill bu'iscs of Ilie sover are

Vetur Coiiiîîitee wene ýleliglied uts receivino
iiitinîstji fruit Calcutta iu Decetîsiser lest tisaIa
native svomco bcd hty ber ivili bequeatieîl to our
Orçîlanaze Ilucre n lcgacy of 20J0 rupls Tiiey
Nvere tiot oily grateful for iis adtditioun lu their
huinds, but ibey feit happjy ii tiho tliol filâat the
ob jeets sshici yoîir Association have iun view
vitre bcbg apprecialeul by tise nlive tliîn-
selves ; autît il itust lie a source of gr.tificaliouî to
the A>ssociaitios t litean tuaIt Ilîir efforts ut niak-
iit,, tise native feitniles of Itudra feel aii inîlenestiun
etitîtnion aire fteiuig blessed.

'l'The reports from vur agents in Calcutta and
Misdras are veryeîuoîugîg Your ageuti
Caldtia svrites 1iieîi I austuot refer lui sui
itaçlîtL-s amntnour o pupîils duung ise yonr, yet I
itave guesît îmeasuîe ust stlling iht à of oui
orpîtats (1 nastives anti i EastInmîiait) are ai
P1nneseusi canidties for itis litîly ondiutsiic.' Anti
yîîur atgenit at Masdras vi tes s '' Oit cnoparinsu
tie numbers on tise nuit with. those in lasI yean'îý
report, il yull bc secis iliut there is ais ificrease
oh 85-."

IYtur sclîools aI Bombay are sîill ]i tise sami
urssali.;hncluiîy sîie, and. ntit a Maie Superits'
tendhent is psut in chsarge, yuîur Couniîiee do nu
exçiecl lu bts over able lu report fnvounably o
thtiin ; andf istw, that tlie R1ev. Dr. Steventsons î:

abutt tu ave Bonsbay, titeir apprehensions ho
tire future art' of ise itiost sunlusus kiuîd. You
Coiiiisilee %vuîld, ilsere'oî', urge rupou flic friendu
ofthe Asý;ociatioiî lu use Isle ritosI sîreusuuous ester
lioit'î iii lrovide lise mseaîls for suliltlyiig iti:

Fî'om Ceyion the Secretnry of ture Buancl
Association surites litua, t lit01 le causes sîcîed li
Lits reorot, 2 osf your schloois Ititve iten ciosed
buit he ndds:I Titis suispsensiont of thte efforts o
lthe Associatîion, il is coîîiîenîly htoped, suil t0111l
lie hon a short uie. Ail otiter scisuols ansd su
V;ieîîes hîu're are ahiècîed b>' lite Jike or simuiel
dSttts5"

L.-OPERATIONS AaaoAIt,

Coleetta.-In the report of Mir. Yule On Ille
state of vour orphanage and schools, dated 3d1
Mnrch, thiat gentIeotail says-"1 1 have nothin.g to
report of' ai, exciting nature in oui' operations.
Nevertheless 1I(Io trust that we have ronade somoi

jprogress diigthe year; and, although thern' is
muéch Io disttess us, and to cast down nur sptirits
ni the bnrdness of heart and inidiIIýrenre to the
Gospel xvitlî which we dail.ý corne in contact,
there are still some encuuiraginz circumnstanccs to
be occaIiooally met vvith, which tend to cheer us

1in our labours, and cati forth our gIratitudýe 10 God,
in Nvhiose service and for wbose glory we have
been called upon to labour.

I ing, in tire orphainage, and uniler thoc caro
and traning which. is thorein givon, there werc
69 a!ineq a t ire close of last yenr; those were an-
ranget inlto 5 Bengali and 6 Englisi classes.

Tfhe Bible class bas heen the source of much
comfort lu Mrs. Yule, ivho bas hiad itlimnder her
own special cane tlurnithe year. Shie cao easiie
disern a growing love for tire Bible amung thy
girls, whicli not only makes lier labour light but
also aflords encouragement of a renpiog lime,
as weil as a lune of suwing seed.

"Althiotigh 1 cannot ruier Io auy baptism
atoug our- pupil, ye aegreul plealsure in
sialing thai 5 of Our orphians arc at prescut candi-
dates f'or this hoiy ondinance.

]l ave only furîhen to add that duning the
pnst year, the holtost for mtioy years, ail our in.
mates eîîjoyed, through the great mercy oh God,
excellent hcalth. T[hi1s was a biessing for -wicil
sve feel deeply gratefui to the Giroat Faîben of ail
good.

DAY SCISOOLS.

Orphaiage (inpound Schlool.-" About flio
middle of the year 1 was able 10 obtain 2 toler-

iably efficient 11ient, onte a Christian and Ille bus-
baud of FuIjolut, nne of our former -'rls-the
otiien a veiy ile Hindui, and an enquirer atter
Chrislianily. These 2 have set themseives to
iwork in right earnest ; amd the school at the pre-
soiit is considerstbly In advaoco of asîy former
pleriod. Average altenidatice, 70.

Kidlcrporc Seliool.-The Baboo ini charge of it
is one ofithe best teachers 1 have seco in India;
ho throws is whoie hennI mbt the worir, and bas
ot ooly ahîllity but great amniability of characier,

and, as fair as one can judge another, he also pos-
sesses a large amotint of decided Christian prin-
cipie, nîthouglihe is nominally a H idu. Average
atteittant'e, 75.-

l/te C'ossijîore Sclîool.-The attendance htre
lias been geîîernlly regîtiar, asnd the teachers
active. Av'eraige attenîdance, 6a.

Sucbl ils our Report, and it only romains for me
to cooclude il vivitit thauklsgivin)g 10 our Gracions
Lord for ail the zootlness anîd rrîercy whiclî He
bath made to foiiow us dut ing the year, anîd 10
pray that He svould vouchsaie special blessing on
our labours ilu the future.

Msîda.sMr.Walkier's Report, dnled 9îih
?ifarch, is aiso very eîicouragiîîg. and 15 calculaieîl

ishow very coîiclusively thatIlle findus of

highly tbe advanfagres of fentale education. Titere
cao at lesîst be no doubt tuat Ibis is te case as
regyards the gzreal majority Oh those svho have been
edlucated ai tire iîîîiversity and the différenît is.-

t sionnnry institutions. Tiiere have been of laie
f several schtools for girls established ini Madras,

swlîich are supporied by sebool fèes anîd tire cou-
r trifutioîîs of native gentlemen. And the great
r Imîportance of educatina their famnilies is often

S rmtinl brouglît before the notice of the na-
tive comoîîîîity 'i the coltmms of a newspaper

s conducted by cri intelligent Ilindu.
IThe girls svulive 'i tire Mission-bouse have

given uis great satisfaction during the year. Te

ihave made very creitalieMsrogrciss ili their slud-
les, and their couduet bas generally Iseen i

f accordaiîce with Gud's Word.
y'Boiitbey.-The 11ev. Dr. 8,evesîson iii bis
.letler of 27th February gîves the- fohlowing ac-
rcoula of yonr schoois :-Thc uirls gel on weill

anti ai a public exaininaîlon at tihe ed of lte year
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m, arcàt inany ladies and gentlemen who attende0

wMere higlîly îileased botb witb their progress in
leaîniîîg and wiib tbe specimens of needlework,
exhihited. The gond acquainitance tbey bad witb
tbe. Se-ripîntre bistory an(] doctrines was very grat-
ifyitigý. Two girls dunr]ng tbe year were niarried
ont of Ibe Orpbanage ta persons every way suit-
able wilb the consant of the Corresporiding Board
and Orpban Coninîittee. Tbe native day scblools
have also been well attendcd. Attendaiice, ù8."

SU M MA RY.
1853.

CALCUTTA.-!. Orphanage ....68
Hl. Day Scbools ... 325

MADRAS.-I. Institution .... 268
IL. Branch School .. 39

BOoMaAY.-I. Orphanage ........ 9
H1. Dity Scbools .... 60

CEYLO.-Day Schools .... 190

958

1854.
.... 69

....295

....352
....40

9
58

958
II.-1ERATIONS AT HOME-I.

Your Coinmittee in last Report proposed that
a special collection sbould be made for sending
out a male superintendent to your Banb1ay agency.
Wbile tbey rc:urio their thanks ta those friends
who have contributed bo this special abject, tbey
cannat help expressing their regret that the pro-
posai bas flot been more liberalty supported, and
would recomimend thiat the collection be continued
until a sum of £450 be collected.

F U.N;DS.
The Ordiniary Incoîne for 1853-54

amounts to...................... £1585 0 2
The Expenditure amounîts to... 1969 9 9J

Excess of Expenditure,...£384 9 'di
Kindred Societies.-Your C ornmîtti'e havei main-

tained their frieudly intercourse with the London
SoCioîy for l'ramoting Female Education in
the 1Easît; and they wvould recommiend that the
Association continue their donation of £10 to Miss
-Aldersey ili aid of bier Sehool at Ningrps in Clii-

GREER CHAIR, KING'S COLLEGE, OL» AB-
FRDEEN.-The appoinitrent of a Professor Io
the (reek chair of King's Collegre, 01(! Aber-
deen, lately muade vacant by the dcaih. of ils
former occupant,, Dr. ïMa plie rson, took place
on Saturday last, when bhc Ilev. P. Camp-
bell, of the Establishedl Church, Capnîth,
Nvas elected by a majority of five votes to
two, the latter number being recorded in
favour of MNr. W. Y. Sellar, Sutherlanidsliire.
There, %vere twenty-one candidates for ihe
office, only three of wvhom, il is understood,
are alumni.

COMMUNICATIONS .
[The conductors of II llie Presbyletrian" dIo,

not hlol them-ielves responsible for the opinions
expresscd iii the communications that may fromi
time bc tine appear under Ibis head.]

ASPECT 0F OUR TIMES.
(C'onclodd.

The Chur-ch of [tome is another Insti-
tution, of whicli the a-spect Of otur timinc
seems to porteud the apj)roaclling downfal.
It toa bas long enjoyeti a certain incasure
of protection from the frientis of conser-
vative mnsures in Protestant ns well as
Popish coinmunities. BLut the Pi'iesthioodl,
eitber urgeti on by the necessities of tlheir
prescrnt position or buoyed up by false
hiopes of future suiccess, have assumed an

aggressive attitude, which bas madie il very
plain that, however willing the conser-
vative body of tbeir own andi other coin-
nmuions miglht have been to tolerate or
aven support the Popish systeni in a state
of quiescence, tbey are by no means dis-
posei Io aid in any attempt to rouse up its
dyi ng energies, re-establish ils spirituial.
suprcmacy and extend ils empire over ail
the nations of the Earth. WThen losing ils
hold on * he herediîary faith of its own pro- 1
fessed adherents, il wvas preposterous ta
ativance the arrogant dlaims of tbis Cburch
ta obetiience from those who inberited, a
protest against ils authority as a leading
article in ltme religiaus faith receiveti hy
tradition from their fathers. Do tbe Roman
Priesthood imagine that tlîey van them-
selves eithar subjugate or tiestroy ail who
now deny and resist tbeir pretensions ta
spiritual autbority ? But, if they do not,
on what other aid do they reckon ? Their
hereditary subjeets seeru more disposed 10
cast off their yoke than 10 assist in impos-
ing it upoa others. They cannot now look
to receive eithbar counitenanice or aid amongr
Protestants ini maintainingr or exten ding~
their dominion. The Churcb of Rome
andi the (,Ireek Church, hoth bigbly tics-
polie in their hierarchical or rather mo-
narchical constitution, tbe one under a
spiritual and the other appareutly uind2r
a civil haad upon carîli, bave raiseti a
quarrel in Turkey about their respective
claims, which, singularly enouigh, lias at thei
very commencement resulted in tIme Sultan,
lime eartbly baad of anoîber spiritual decs-
poti m.- being c.orpelled to binti hini -elf
by soIenli treaty to maintain the great
Protestant principle of allowing every man
ta worship God according ta ltme dictates
of his owvn conscience. As this declara-
tiin lias been shapeti Out ta meec lle
exigencies of a quarrel ainong the atihe-
rants of the Pope, tbe Czar anti the Sultan,
it may flot vcry clearly assert time prîncîple
of rclîgious libcrty, but il does assert il anti,
evea more, seems 10 admit that tbe peace
of the Worlti cannot be maintained on the
basis of any other political inaxîm in mat-
lers of religion. ilt is .3o in trutb. Who-
soever dra\vs oi]t lima stord to maintain
tIme truc worsbip ofîbhe Truc Goti challenges
obedience from every bumuan being.' anti
may go on smniting wvith it 10 tbe litmost
endis of tlW Eartli, for aIl men everywb%,ere
arp bound trmly to worship tbe One Living
anti Truc Goti. But when or wherc mlid
tbe Great Governor of tbe Universe grant
a1 commission to any mnan or set of men ta
engagze in an y such enterprise ns sbun
the Woirlt to Imby tic 9%vor'd '? Do Ille

Jc;uits suiti ding 10 lIme vain hope, tbat tîhey
wîli lbe able by ,ny passible machinations
ta induce men of information andi sane
mintis ta aid anti al)et îlmem i n siwh a %vild
attampi ? Or ý-vill the ftfuil fîmry of a few
ignorant fanatics cnal)le them If smcet ?
Lt was not accident but the very spirit
anti pressure of the age that, otit of their
insîdious attempt ta gain influence amOng

the subjeets of the Sultan, so speedulv
xvrested from tilm an admission of the
right of private judgcment in matters of
religion, a principle wbich. lhcy dcîest.
But sucb accidents xvili contravene ail
their deep-laitl -ýebme-s. Ail their ellorîs to
maIntain their spiritual tiespotism over the
SOUls1 of mnen, like the efforts of the slave-
hokiers ta maintain their tyranny over
incn's b>odies, wili only hasten tbe final
defeat of tbeir inhuman and unholy daesigns.*

But, if the impious anti insane assuîïmp-
lions of the Cburcb of Rome %vere finally
disposed of, il wvould change the entire
action of tbe wbole Christian Clmurch
throughout the XVorlti. Wiîb Popery Prot-
estanlisn wvould also corne to an anti.
This aspect of aur limes doles also foresbow
greal anti momentous changes in the w;hole
current afîthe Worlti's affairs ta be near at
hanti.

Then there is tbe Czar Niebolas with
his politico-religîous clainis of a mission ta
setule ail alfairs in Chureh anti State amiong
the nations. But lately hae xas the very
)et ofeconservatives. Bu'ttcithér bhey made

the mistake of supposing that ha xvoultl
keep the world quiet wvithout seeking la
disturb the peace iimself, or ha feli int
the error of tbinking 11mai conservalive.3
dreaieti only mob commotions, andti iat
imrperial agitation andi revoluitîonizing would
finti more favour in their siglîl. The cyes
of bath., however, arc now openeti, anti ail
confidence between them is at an endi.
Nor is there any grat chance of vicîory
flnally inclining to tha side of the Czar,
wvhen the great conservative boudy of Eu-
rope have deciared so tinequivocally
againsi, himr by advancing mon ey frcely to
his opponienîs and refusing to lend any ta
hiru. That the canservative mmnd of Eu-
rope is in favour of Rugal Goverument in
thc hrunds ef luereditarysovereigns is l )nd
ail dout, l)ut eqîmally so, that il is not in
favour ofarbitrary goverrnmrent accoring ta
the personal vh'ms of kings an(d courtiers.
1t is levident that great changes must take
place, if not in the form anti principlas, yet
in tbhe wvlole spirit and adinistration of
royal gavertiment, an the Continent of Eu-
rope. Ail the attempts of kings ta strenglii
an tbc bands of arbitrary rule, lîke those
of th e Pope andtihbb siave-Imalder, have
tendeti only ta weaken anti impair tvhat

thvwihd ta con firmn. Society is 1ius

greal anti mom'entouis changes in aIl ils
principal relations, anti our hope is thiat
tlmey wvill prove as salulary as extensive.

QUTEEN'S COLLFXIE, KINGSTON.
*We have on saveral occasions called

the attention of oir reailers., b the above
Colle~i Institution, as %va have always

indulgeti a fond hope tîmat, unider the jmmdi-
cmous manigement of liberal-mnîndeti Trus-
tees anti an efficient, staff of Professors,
t'Vhse effo)rts wvoîld ha supporteti hy an
appre ciaîing public, il waulti anc day he
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prit-uleged to fulfil succressfully and well ils
high vocation towards the British Colonies
on this Continent generaily, but more es-
pecialiy tovards tue youîhful aspirants ta
the Chîristian Mînistry in tlit Church with
which the Instituition is more iïnmediaiely
connected. We shali therefore be greally
disappoinîed if the appeal of the Trustees
for funds towards liquidaiing liabilîties
which have been rccently incurred should
fait ta meet wiîh an adequate respanse.
We have mruch plensure in inserting in
the presei number the subjoined commu-
nication on this subject fraîn an esleemed
correspondent. We earnestiy recommend
il ta the attentive consideration of aur
readers, lrusîi ng that ils perusal may secure
their cordial and practical co-aperalion in
sa laudable an enterprise.

rfhere are mnany reasons why the Min-
isters, Members, adhierents, and friends
generaliv, of our Preohyterian Church in
Canada anti in the Lowver Provinces
shouid cordiafly and cheeriuliy do ail that
in thein lies ta susiain, invigarale, and
extend ite interests anti influence of
Queen's Coliege. It were uncalled-for to
occupy great space ini addressîng Christian
and enlighîenied people to prove that Aca-
demical educaîion is most imperaîively
demanded for thuse wvho are 10 discharge
the fürnctions af t1e holy ministry, It is
universally admiîîed, at leasî among the
class of persans wvith witom we bave la
deal on this subject. Apart front ait other
authariîy and reasons that couid be urged,
ive have the exampie of aur Lord in flis
thiree vears' 1raining, and insttuction of
thase whorn Hie designied as Apostles and
Ministers of His Word. Ail this was in
addition ta that piou.t characier anti scrip-
tural knawl,,edge which lhey poss:essed
when I hey became the I)ersonal attendants
of the Great Teache.r. Were any of those,
who have been called ta the Gospel.minis-
try, ever so well educateti for Iheir sacred
caiiing as wvereîhose honoured foliowvers of
the Lamtb? Ant i not lte inference most
obvious that ihey, ivhio enter inb thelir
labours as lthe servants of Jesus Christ,
should atlain the very best masiery possi-
ble af inspireti arîd human learning ?
The Divine Master ;s King of Zion, 6-ad
af Providence, and Fountain of Wisdom.
Wiatcver, therefore. lie is pleaset l place
wiîbin aur reach farilis honour,in reaiizing
suitabie qualifications for the highesl andi
Inost responsible af ail vocations, we are
hotind, as ivc would be founti faiîhfül and
adequate stewards, ta secure, for thase who,
are 10 be sent as tle heralds ofîbhe Cross.
lIow requisite airc matureti habits of
thought ami %vell digestfed kîtowiedge?
VVe have only la stildy the Episiles af the
greatest of Apostles ta lus Il be'oved son
Tirnothy," in order ta pereeive tbrcibly
ho%, in)1)t'efsed was that noble master-
Fgpirit %vitt Ille paramoiunt obligation of Ille
mnan of' God evincing them.

If then ive corne ta our own field of
opera ti on iilow are te watrb men upan lthe

walls of Zion ta proceeti in arder thatthere niay be supplieti ta aur Colonial
Church an order of men %vho shalh be
ilapIt ta teach," able preachers anti wise
pastors? Undoubtediy ihey are ioudly
caileti upon ta ernpioy the mast energetir
measures, in the spirit afi àith, hope and
love, in devant reliance uipan the blessing
fram on Hîigh, titat aur Congregations, pres-
ent and future, enîrustedti 10 ur oversight,
miay have the benefit of a native ministry.
White wve rejaice with gratitude la receive
pious and efficient preachers andi workmen
from- the Nlother Church, il wvere àimo8t;
offensive aI Ibis limne af day ta labour ta
show that alike the insufficiency ai the
number ta, be supplied thence, anti the
circumstances ai the country for wvhich
aur labours are requireti, deatand that we
foster the gifts, graces and aîtainiments ai
aur native yauîh. They form pre-emi-
nenîly the stock Iront which aur Church,
bath in ber Home anti in herF areign efforts
must derive bier labourers, who shahl "soýv
beside ail waters" the biessed seed that
wili bring forth fruit unlo life eternai.
Now, while the Chrisîflan families of aur
Cburch-hose distingtilshed for moral ex-
cellence, and especiaiiy tîtose titat also
have been favoured with abundant rneans,
shouid soleniy and prayerfially sîrive ta,
set aparî lthe firsî-born or the besît ta be
consecrateit ta Gati in Ibis holy avoaaian
of seeking ta xvin souls and ta, edify the
body of Christ, ut is also incumbent upon
the office-bearers and- memhership af aur
Zion ta afford such dedicated offerings
every encouragement andi faciliiy in order
tltatthey inay be-corne workmnen that need
nol ta be ashanted, righltty dividing tbe
%Word of Truth.

When it is borne in mmnd thal Queen 's
Coliege is nol only aur own but that it is.
moreaver, the only Academnical Institution
in the Colonial Empire ai Britain, con-
necteti iîh lte Chut-ch of Seoaad, (if
we except the Missionarv- esta bl ishmients
ai pur lutta Schernc) where a îhorongh
course ai preparatian for the Pastorate
and ministerli duties cani be secured,
surely every ableclionate, wiiling-hearted,
right-minded friend and menther af aur
Cburch will rejoice that we are asîir in
titis great business, and that an opporîuniîy
18 now presented for liberai donations and
prayerfuti sympatlty irent eacT at-e thal
loves the Lord Jesus Christ. The persua-
sion is nol groundiess ltai there are those
connecteti with us who have desider-
ated sucb an occasion as the appeai fr-oin
Q ueen's College now afi'ords. Such per-
sons desire earnestiy ta sec an increaseti
infusion oiactive vigour, afsuitable organi-
sation, and af aperative hope iat Ilte
Clturch. Most fervently is the trutis enter-
tained that neither tbey nor ive will, be
disappamnted. Let but aur Christian people
give Il ai ltie Lord haîh prosperedti hent,"
anti more will be received than is asked
for. The Trustees ai the College, con-
fiding, ir t he heart ai the Church, as the

fruit of the Spirit of Christ, have pur-
chased suilabie buildings. andi incurred lia-
bilities ta the amounit of £63,000. Our
hopesare sanguine and confident thatthey
wiit, neyer have occasion ta regret having
done so. Were it otherwise, oh, houw
sad and gioomy would be our tbaughts!
We would fear tbat the Lord had forsaken
us,and thaîthe foui calumnie.s, with whichi
our enemies have reproached lis, were
after ail , peradventure, true. But we cannot
believe that such witI. be the resuit. On
ihe conlrary strang is our expectation
that, with proper arrangements and efflorts
on the part of those who direct ibis move-
ment, ive shall have greal ca use for th anks-
giving when ive see 1he goodness of the
Lord la un, and that aur timidity and back-
wvardness wiii effectuaily be rebuked and
remnoved.

Il is the purpose of the Trustees to
appeail not only Ia the Church in Canada
but also 10 t1e Church ti the Lol, Colo.
nies. They do titis ail the more readily as
Queen's Coilege is the only chartered
Institution capable of granting degrees,
and hiaving a Theological Scbool, in Brit-
ish North Amierica in connection with the
Church of Scoîiand. And, as young men
fromt the Sister Provinces are beginning to
avait themnselves of the advaniages which
Queen's College aflords, and as it is beicved
th at many more may yet do so, the Trustees
cannaI but hope that their Brethren of
the Church af Scotland, lay as wveil as
clerical, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Prin-ce Edward Island may be
inciined t0 nid them in their preseni enter-

jgency by conlributing to an Institution so
mucli needcd, and which has already done
canqidera ble for the advancement of Learn-
ing and Religion."

SELECTIONS.

FREE CHURJCH SUSTENTATION FUND.
The substance of the foiiowving speech by

the Rev. Mr. Purves of Jeclburgh Nvas spokea
when lte resolutions on that subject were
pasd in the Free Assemb!y on. Monday,
29th of May:

",It may nol be wvithout somne 2ood effect
10 fix ailenutiion on the fact that there is this
year, for lthe first lim-e fcr several years, a
decrease on the equai dividienil. Il is smail,
jnuleed, and there are circumrstances, sornO
of which have been menîioned by aur Con-
vener, bo expiain il and make it ]ess dis-

eorain mha il migbî oîherwise have been.
Sîil,ý lou ,h. littie in jîseif-nol quile £2-it
is 10 be regrette(]. Iî is ta be regrelled as
happening t/is year. for the cliange on the
Scheme and tle efforts throughIotit te year
to Taise the Fund awakçened the general ex-
pectalion of a rise ; and, ýf course, wilh a
smaller divideud in their pocket,6*the miniis-
lers relurn from. ibis Assemrbly with a feel-
in£r of disappoinirnent in their heart. This
year, alsa, itediminution is îelliariy urtfor-
luniale, considering lte addntional cost of
everythingl, everything liavînz risen. as
was said the other niszht, but lthe ividcndl.
We have thus a fallin; excliequer wiîh a
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rising demnand. But il is the low state of the
Fuîtd at ail times that inakes even any dirn-
inulion, heowever small, te be deplored. It
is its chronic conditiùn. whîch le after ail
the evil and the danger. That is sucb that
the ab-stîaction of evè n the smaflest coin can
iii be spared, and mnakes one fear ilat, the
tide being turned, though, the first recedingt
wawe be smail, yet il may be foiiowed by
another and aniother stili, tli the issue be fa-
tal, and the rnajority of our ministry be ieft
high and dry upon adeserted beach. When
the boat's edge is aireadydown to the water'e
brink, the sinaliest wave niay sink il. A
singie drop makes a full cup mun over, and
il is the iast clone that kilis the camei. Let
us seriously think of this miserable pittance
when offered, as in many cases it is, as the
only provision for theinseives and families
to the ministers of the Free Churcb, ail of
whoim are educated men-educated at great
cot-at a cost which weuld be a large capi-
tal, if embarked ini business--ail of whom
muet appear as gentlemen and mingie
with gentlemen, and mnany of whom have
long known the substantial ceinforts, if I
rnight net may the modest elegancies, of the
country manse. Why, Sir, it is flot merely
far beneathi w'hat is received by such persens
as railway cierks in the present state of the
labour market, but even beneath what the
family of one of the better sort cf mechanios
wiii bring inte the common store; and that
net in Australia, merely, where any day-la-
bourer can realize in the year what would
look a fortune by the side of our dividend,
but in this country, tee, in sncb places as
Manchester, for instance, where in -a cotton
mill one man was lateiv pointed out te nie,
Who, with hie family, was drawing nearly
£300 a-year; or Hawick, where, I arn given

'te undersîand, there are similar instances of
families bringiig in their £100 and £150.
1'40w, in centrast wîth Ibis, there were lately
at leat-there are stili, 1 believe--43O min-isters in the Free Churcb-aii ef thein ed u-cated men, ail ef themn frein their position
compelled te live as gentlemen (Ie, many of
thein with families te suppot-thie whole of
whiose income (tees net amount te £150!
Many of thera bave net nearly this surn,
these being the wealthier bretbren of Ibis
poor guild. Eighty of thein are under £140
-seventy of them under £130. Net a few
-nay a great number-are doemned te clean-
neas of teeth and the simple dividend, which,
deducting the Widows' Fund, juet leaves
£113 a-year fer the subsistence of thein-
selves and families! But take the larger sum
-the £150. Even thiL; 8um woulîl to ihern
be much if il were ail availabie te the prop-
eF purpeses of life. But frein it many de-
ductions must ho made before it can go te
teed the meutb, or clethe the back, or edu-
cale the child, cover the table, or kindie the
fire of the manse. Maîy Disruption minis-
tors liad îti their fermer state cffected a life
insurance. Ail they have paid for years for
ibis muset ier be forfeited, or ont of their
£150 must go sernie £20 or £30. '[len
Cernes Mr. Giadstone, and Ibiq year takes
freri the litIle store another £7or £8. Next
are the assessed taxes, £2 or £3; poor-rates,
say between £4 anîd £5 ; prison dues run
away with somnelhing more. If lthe unhap-
py mri who ie underg-ýoing ie procees of ex-
baustion l ive in a bu rgh, be must pay another
peun(t or more for cieaning and lighting tlie
streets. If lie lias a garden, ani net able te
t1ress il himself, it may cost hum annualiy
eorne £5 or £6 more. If be bas insured bis

furniture, wbich, like a wise mnan, be wiil
have done, that is another poumd or more
away. Above al], if hie congregation are
scattered over a wide district of country, coe
of them four, six, eight, er even ten and
tweive miles distant, lie muet kteep a her-se,
auJ that herse, il ie usnaliy computed, cannot
be kept for much less titan £20. Atthis rate
of exhaustion, what je te be left for the sup-
port of himself and family ? When ail] these
harpies bave pillaged the store, eut of the
£150, £130, £115 xvhat remains for the
subsistence oftlie humait animais ? Noihing
bas a more direct and powerful tendency ini
the way of unspiritualizing a rriistry, anti
of giving them the habits et more werldly
m'e~n, than te put tlîem mbt a clate where se
mucb of their thoughtc mumt necessarily be
occnpied frein day te day about the means
of their livelihood, where such anxieuscare,
and rigîd economy and perpetual calcula-
tien are necessary te keep fTee frein debî.
And besides titis effect on their personai
character consider how it cripples thern as
profeesonal men. It preveits them frein
obîaining the impiemente of tb eir profession,
the touIs with whicli they muet work. How
can the country brethren ebtain even the
cheapest bocks of their professional litera-
ture ? In a day like Ibis oid theolegy and
eld apologetice wili net de. Ail the forine
of errer and infidelily are, by means of cheap
periodical publications, creepiug int the
quîetesl and remotest even of ur ceuntry
parishes. How je the peor ceuntry minis-
ter, having accese to no public libmaries like
bis brethien in towu, ever te purchase the
books in whîcb these ferme of errer are met
and exposed ? And what is te be the effect
on hie ministry if they aie net met, if hie
people see him aiways fighting wvith the
enemies and objections of a lormer day,
mere spectres new, and ieaving the present
enes unneticed? or how fatal muet 1e the
censequences if numbers in his congregatien
outstrip hum in hie ewn profeesional field ?
We have heard a great deal in this Assem-
bly about the biessing cf Ged being enly te
be expected at Home in counedtien with great
and extensive eflorts Abroad in I-is set-vice.
Oue would fancy, [romn the habit of speech
which bas become common amongst us,
that that bieseîng ià in a manuer tied togreat
and splendid lhings-that the foreignm service
esqpecially liad acquired a kind of monopel

fi,-hat it, and il alonte, had Silsorneh ew
acquired the power of sbutling and epening
the windows of ileaven. Lt je soinewbat
daugerous for a Cburch te ho always prein-
ising herseif the blessing cf God because
of the magnitudc of ber outward exoîtions,
ospecialiy takea in conuection with the
fact that she is at the. very time mourn-
ing over lier internai. deadnesç, and min-
isters nover meet withouî confessing te
eacb other and lamentirîg the barrennees
which, they feei within and sce ail around
tbem. A Church, when she is dead at
the heart, and leatit likeiy te ebtain the
Divine blessing, when she je sadly want-
ing in spiritual life, in strong living failli,
in scriptural eimplicity, in buinility, meek-
noe, chariîy, brotherly love,-wbeni she
is overrun with a prend, bitter, sectarian,
vain-glorieus spiritî,-even. when in this
state, and ail the more 0o1 tii accounit, she
may, under the influence cf mere oxcilement
or sectarian vaniîy or aniy other of the prin-
ciples which are rife in unr failen nature, be
making the greateet externiai efforts, bo fill-
ing the worid with the farre cf ber'doings.

1 think, witb ail tbe laudatione hcctowed en
our mighty deinge, il were weil for uis te
keep this cautien in viow. At ail evetîts
there je one thing about which there cari be
no différence of opinion, but whîch. is verv
apt te be overlcoked, that neo biessirig frotîn
0o1 Hiai is te be expected where lthe princi-
pies of moraiil 'y are out carried eut imite prac-
lice, whe.re, whien mercy is exercised, com-
mon justice is trarnpied undor foot. What
cenfe.sodly exists te se great an extefit in
other Churchos, as "4The Autobiogrýaphy cf
a Diseuting Miitr shows with such
striking power and talent, mnay have sornie
place even in eur own Church, and may be
the secret cause of corne cf ur troubles.
The goodly vessel, lately delacbed fr0171 lier
meoringe beside the State, has long ag,,o un-
furled ail ber canvas. She je maîîned hy
a cempetent crew,-the winids of heaven ex-
pand ber sails,-yet she makes ne way
acrose the waters,-ne snicl way at least as
might ho heped for. Might not the peeple
new hegin te inquire, whether t ho removai
be not with them 7-w hether a mniserably
untlerpaid and poverty-stricken minictry be
net after ail] the anchor at the bottomn ef the
cea which. keepe hem fixed and. retionioss
upen ils surface. We are told, indeed, that
there is ne antagenisin amcng duties, arnd
lhat il is as muc h a commanded duty te send
thme Gospel te the heatiien as il is Ie main-
tain the minietry at Honte ; and the passage
is immediately quoted, as if il settled lhe
whoie malter, "lGo, preach the Gospel Io ail
nation5s." But 1 maintain lit, wille Ihero
is ne antagenisin, there je an order amonget
duties. For example, te pay debt and te
give chat'ity are both, dulies, but they are net
of the came order,-the cite lias a place be-
fore the other. A man is boundl te pay hie
debte before be lavish chartiies. le India
Il aIl[ nations" any more than Scetland is 7
it is but oe of the nations ; is net the latter

jusi anoîher? Are not lthe people in the oiie
nation, tilI grade Ieuch their hearts, as reaiily
heathen in the eye of God, under ail] Ieir
forms, as the people in the other amid ail
their pollutions ? Nay, if there ho any dif-
ference in the twe cases as to l'le btaiug cf
Ibis text upon thein, the advanîage is al[
with the inisters aI Home. Tbey moire fitliy
and directly obey il than even ur excellent

mnîsinaresthemselves. These go forth,
net so, much te preacb the Gospel as te pro-
pare for ils preaching, te maise tnp those who
may. May God multiplv their success in
tbis direction a thonlsandold, and may the
native couverts who are fltted np for tbe
bigh. work ne more be called te consume
their lime and strength in schools, but be
sent exclncively, like the firet aposties, te
preach tbe Gospel amengy ail the îowns and
villages of their native land. This is jutlS
wbat the ministers atlHilme are directly and
conslantiy doing, doing from day te day
and frm Sabbaîh te Sabbath. l je a great
mission, seven cr eight hundred slrong(, sent
te those who are practically heatheit anid
wvlo are in numter theusands upon thons-
ands,-cent sinîply te preacb the Gospel. For
Ibis luigb end is the Sustentation Fund. if
there be one s'chemne in ail lthe Chiurcli de-
veted purelv and excinciveiy to the acccrni-
plisbment of the Divine commission, "lGo
pmeacb the Gospel," il is this. And, were il

1ever remembered that by me ans of il ihat
Gospel is evcmy Sabbath. proclanned hy near
eighylt hundred mniistiers te thousanids uponi
thousande of immtmal seuls, il wornld neyer
bo depreciaîcd or lightly epoken cf when set
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by the side of any mission upon Eirth. It is
one of the purest and noblest, and ranst wor-
thy of support; and it is one of the meancho-
]y jrsstim'es o>f pecople being excite(i by wlvbat
is forei4zn and far away to the comparative
negiect of whiat lies at their owvn door thist,
Nvilie, highly Ici Ilîir credit, they have
mairtairrd tile labourer-t in the org field
on their foul alloxvance, they have suffered,
and are still sufferirig, (hose who are labour-
in,- in the Home field, after the conflict of ten
years aîîd aIl the sacrifices at the Disrup-
ti(n, t langi(uish, many of them on haif-pay,
-îttity ot thora irn absolute poverty,-en-
duriîrg quietly and uîîi-rpriigly in their scat-
tereid homes a coiflict,-a ten years' conilict,
-whieb, though it brings themn in no credit
upon earth. and littie symnpaîhy, and will
neyer find a record or a bistnrian here, will
assureilly have a record on High, even in His
book of remnembrance who teIls ahl His
people's wanderings, and pots t1wir tears in
Ilis bottle.

WIIAT AND WIIERE IS TURKEY 1

[.ý1bridgcîI frin C'nrreploii'koice of the Ncîiv Y'ork
Daily Tinies-.11pril 10, 1854.]

The ovortbrow, revolution, convulsion or pariti-
tion-%\Iitttevttr ynu may chaose to, caîl it-of (ho
Turkisî Powevr. foutsded on tho Empire of Coiz-
stantinople, is near at band-is inevitalile. There
lies beynnd it a -reat and niomerîtous question ;!
a question in whiciî, 1 tbink, tile whole Ciirkýtiani
world h ive a proibunid irîterest. Lt is, Who shall
inlierit this great Empire 1 Wbat Religion-
Nvhat Goverinet-%whlat form of' civil 'zation
shail prevail 1 In oîie word, shial these anent
landis, wich once contsîfted the aro and
glnry of the Eartb, be deliverod hu-m Mahilomme-
dan Pom-er only 10 be given rip to a nuthler formn of
despotism 1 Another, though nominally Chbris-
tiant, persecutîng Church, arither Oriental Hier.
arehiy ? Anoîhi tee of clo'ads aid sbîd0ows
Or, finally, slhah Ibat giorlous, tbogbfrisîalen
land, bu delivered from ail lettcrs, aîid aluowed 10
grow tip to its f'ormer bieight and slîengtbi under
the genial influences of a free Church, frec cum-
mnerco, and free lssws Wby should not the last
be possible ? Why should we riespair of anything
in an age of revolutions ? Lot me state in the
briefest manner somo of the tacts and principies
at work in the destruction and revoluition of the
Mabonîrnedan Empire.

1. The Tnrk is an intrui(er on tise lands and
bouses of other peopie-not an immigzrant in a
wild -and uncultivated countlry, but aul inîruder
upori the possessions and righls of othor men.

2. As sucli an iritruder, lie bias neyer bad tbe
sagacity and wisdumn to makze fî'iends of bis corn-
peiied hosts and. assimiîaîing with the people and
habits. of the country, bE corne-as the Saxons and
N1\orroais nf Englanl- -irnsep)aralhly connected
%vith its struture and inlerests. On the contrary
ho lias made biraseîf an exclusive ai stocrat, sepa-
rated Ibom tbe countriy and its peop)le.

3. It 1ollows frorn this that he bas no strongth
but b-is original iisiported strengltb ; ani bence,
-%vîsen in tuie progrress of commerce tbec native
elenîitl finds biellp and sympatby frora ils sur-
rorIti(liirlg F d e hon otheb contrary bas oilv
been wealzened -rid enervated by his long e.xi -
tence as a separsîte exli.ecaste. Ho rnuéi
EALL, therefor., and fIdls by a most beautîful

ilnsraioat ni' ltat divine' Providence tbrottg
which tbe religions elensetîlt is tiade duominsat
over every other. P, is lus r-eligion)I w'iiil ces
bbe Tutrk an exclttsivo-dteslprîug- Ilis Cihristin
-and thuis cantsirîg tbe very weakîiess by wblicli
lie fdhl before the Cbristianî.

4. 1.ut, wiien be faits, tbe question as to W/ho

anti ichi is to succeeri hirn corrnes up ;and tiîis,
ton, *is Iu 1)0 solveti l)Y the religlinus el'rtrerît,
-whatever ie, so-calod( statosmen oî iîie day nray
thiîàuk-. Truey cao wield armies and navies, and

dot maps with fines of demarcation, but (bey
cannot cbiatnge 'an opinion, nor destroy a worship,
flot' croate a civilizatîni. nor ruove a people. lIt
une xvorci, tbey cati cont roi forîm and rsove mat-
tei' ; but mind and suciety are boyotsd titeir reach
arnd titeir influenîce. lIt tise movement of tbese
religion is tise coistruliîîî elerierit, anti tile phiioso-1
phy of' religion is tbe piibiosopiîy of socieîy,
rrioitding,, alilze its opinions artd its rriovements.

Now, whist is the religions eieîseîit of tihe in-
habitants of' the Turkisb Empire ?i Tise religiotnsi
element of tise domirtant Goverrnent is Maltora-
medati ; but, w'beii (bat î'eases to ho dominant,
wlîat cornes uîs 1 That is precisely tbe quiestion
at presort,-Wlsat is In be tise religions element
of tbe future in the Empire of Coostauîline 'i
'Ilat is tue reai questionr. L'ut sncb a question is
nul to be seth'd by battie (tut by iiiîiid, commnerce,
the spirit of tise Gospel actinLg ors tise sociaîl prîri-
ciplos. No%%- Nvlit are file e!etiieils of reig,,ion

iiady exislîrsg it Titrkey ? First-we bave
the Nestorian Cburch, probably tlîe earliest but

(ho smatiessî. SeconaltI-tlie Armenian Cistrcb,
ernbr'sciing two or tLree millions of people, and
neaiIy ait the merclints and enterprisirsg mon of
(ho counitry. Tii jrdl1 -tho G reel,4Chtiroh, com -
prebendiîsg1 rnary millions of the inhabitants.
Foitsrt/lYl-tie ERoman CUtisoiics. qisite a sînal
bodyv, but ncctiipyiiig mnry nid Convsensts arîî
~'uoiiissteres. lt1hl-- iiexe Proticsiaist Colis-
gr-ega'i'îsi under tise caïe no' the Arnericati M\is-'
sionaries. Tiss is a srnall ]lut very active oie-
ment in Turkey.

Now, of tiiese varins Christian bodies, it is
_qinte easy lu say wbho Nviii tnot lrevail, btrt tnt 50
easy Io stty wbo %wîli. Tue Nes*oriaiis, tise Ro-
mats Catbolics. anti tise Arnieiians cari iseitîter
prevail. 'l'le Nestnrians are irnili, arnid %viffiout
prnpazanulisn. rhie Arrneniaris are ton active
arsd îIiteliîgett In retain tiseir oid conceptions.
They will become Evangelicai arsd Protestant.
The Roman Caîbolits are maklng no progress
(bore, anti have luttle comparative strerigth. At
bnttnm, thon, tho religions question is, whetber
the Greek Hierarchy arîd ils conception or tise
Protestant Evangelical Church shaîl prevail in
triving- direction and phttnsophîy to tise Christiani
Jhîipiie of tlle 1-oyFsslAnd is tt tiss
practicaily thie sanie witli l1,e political question"-
Shai bhiatEmpire ho Cossack or isot ?

1 have omittid bore the Malsommedan- religion,
hecarîso, thougb il may ho tulerated, it xviii not
ho doniirant. Cliristianity xviii become azain,
the religion of flise Orienît ; anti tie'banriers. wbich
for a tbnrsasd. years bave been lrampied in the
dust. will ho gaiiy thaunited on. tise w%,aters o f the
Baspisorus anîd flie toîers of' Byzanliitm. 1
omit also tho question of' Time ? for assrrredly1
rancis time iaay ho reuured. and, though otîr
vision may see ecarly bbe resuit, as an inevilahie
coîsseimnce of prînciîîles fixed as the ilecrees of
(laD, yet we rnay flot ho abjî.o neure 'the
space belween us arîd the coraîloteul vision. In
reg-ard ho Time, il is only tie('&sar-y to recolleet
tat w-e aie isow ils lte cii'<'ttitde la fis ;

*that the cycle of a great revolutioui lias begrir, bo
enîd we kîiow riot wberi.

Burt, bo tbe queslion-Greek or Protestant 'i
1 fhave xve no interest irs thl question t Is it
*notiis to uis, wiserier from tIse land of Syria to
tise AdrnaIic Seat. artd froni lte Itosphorus Io the
Danîthe, tic Tigriis, artd tise ]upbrates, (bore
reigris a Des'polic State inîd a corrn-ipled Chirîrcîs-
orwheliser tie noble lanîd hecumes the noble res-
idence of' Freedora ? This, yon sce in the St.
Petetsburg- /oural, Riissia already comprehfends
andi ireads. it is lihc,'tdlizcd Turkýec-ot the
Tiirkey' of' Sultans anti Jainizat-ies-she dr'eads.
She srnehls wisat is in /îer tise tainted gaie. Sue
hears lthe storîrs on the %viiids,-aiidl sue wxouiîi
repeat lise tr-agedy of Itoland. ut it caiiiiot ho
iepeated. T'be onionis of le Woriti are agaiinst
il ;-tbe great questin nf wio shahi ilibitrit lte
Enspire of Constantie is cnoiilted Io tIse ale
1 hope, 1 even believe, that titis g-reat iiseritatsce
iil yot ho itiveri hoîh iu Cisristianity and Free-

dom ;anîd hlsat Jerusalemn, ret'ovcred bn thse Cross,
wih ho11b Jerusalem indeed, Viatore del Oceidenie.

P. S.-Subscription in aid cf the British
and Forciýgn Bible Society's resolution ta
senti otie million of copies of tise New
Testament to China.

Rev. W. Bain's Congrcgation, Perth, 144 copies;,
£3 0 O.

We understand that tne same congrega-
has already remitted £23 15s. towards the
Society's Jubilee Fund.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLIC ATION.

Rov. W. Mair, Chathama, Otbawa..1854
Win. Douglas,
Rubt. Nicholson, Csatîras, Mirasicisi,

18,53-54
Rov. W. Hunter, Woodstock, N. B.,

1854
Capt. W. MeKeuzie, Richmond, N. B.

1854
Duncan Carapbeli, Chatham,C.W.,l 854
Diincn MeMitian, i 91854
Rev. Johin Lindsay, Litclsfilid, 1854-55
Duncans Sauniders, Hiiilton,. .53-51-55
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WORKS BY THE 11EV. JOHN
C17\1MIýjNC. D. D).

Errj sh E ition greotly reduced.B NEIlu1ON'S; or, The Blesscd Lire.
(ap 8vo

Voices of the Ni-lit. Cap 8i'o.
Voices ot the Day. do.
Voices of the Dcad. do.
Christ Recciving Sinners. do.
The 'leut artd the Aitar. do.
Comnmunicant's Manual. do.
Christ our Passover. do.
Sabbath Mornisîg Reading on the Book of Genes.

Cap 8vo.
Do d1o Exodous. Cap Syo.
Do do Levi!icus.

For Sale by
HEWV R.ýMSAY.

NEW SCIIOOL. BOOKS.
Tj H E Subscriber has latc ly published:

A Ilistory of Rome for the use of Schoois.
'2s.

A new Edition of the Ilistory of Canada for
the use of Schools. 2s.

IHisboire du Canada, a translation of tIre
samne into Frenrch. 2s 6d.

TIhe Quarter Dollar Allas. is 3d.
The Sorip)ture Atlas. 4d.
Prirmary Lessons in Frenchr. Is 6(1.
L'Abelle-a Fiencli Eleinentary R-eadisg

Book. Is Md.
Latin rfext Books--Coi-nelius Nepos. 1Is Md.

Cicero de Arnicitia. is.
Cicero de Senectute. 19.
Coesar. Is Md.
Quirîtus Curtius. Is 3d.
Taciti Agricola. 71(t.

Or the ivlole together, bound. Ds.
Ovidii Fasti. Is 3d.
ttoratii Carmina. 1is Md.
Georgics of' Viril. I s 3d.
Extracts fro'om the E~neid.

1 s 3d.
Or the whoie bound together. 3s 9d.
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